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LAST OF THE 1930 CORN 
CROP IS K ING  SOLD NOW

V HomH* hk
Ub Lm I « f  iteffdl umi FimUbm Wilk FInry fai May. 

« f  Gr«p Lafl in Private Tra^a.
»

Wm tevt aeteted tte
tiM f  «rry coon^ eon crop now 

f «v  tea paak IS  yaan^ ar teiea tea
Tarry eoaaty

€T9Pt aad  ik ia latear paeaUar tlia 
ik i i  aMikakad. Bok if tte eokten 

ma aarkakad aiw a like tea corn 
€X0 9 t a a a y  tear* tte farm an would 
gak aMaa fo r it by spraadiiig it oat 
aaor man tima. Tha rale of Terry 
caanty tan  genarally begins tte lart 
a f  NteaBobar on tte first o f Deeem-
bar aad aad in May ; the following

Now this is why it is markotad so 
paenHariy. Whan the fa m e r  gets oat 
his eottoB crop, it is almost always 
said by that tima too. Ha ia now ready 
fa r  his com and maisa crops. Ot 
coarsa tte maise is headed back ia  
sniaaMr or early fall, bat perhaps he 
still has tea balk o f it on the farm. 
Ha retains anoagh on the farm to 
H fd y  ran him a year, and ia some 
cases t e  kaeps anoagh on tte farm  
ta ran it two years. He sells the rest, 
aad oaa would sappoae that market 
tiuM fmr tea feed crop was arer.

Bat along in March or the first of 
April, te  gets a pretty good rain, and 
there is another little selling flurry 
from farmers who hare saved a  two 
years supply. Tha last selling qwea 
comes on in May srhen the corn is 
up and the farmers sees no necessity 
of keeping any more corn or maize 
than it takes to finu^h the crop, as 
when corn is np and a good season 
in the ground, Terry county farmers 
will almost bet you that they will

to ran teem anokhar 
yaar aad soom to salL A s a  coaaa 
qaanea, mora corn protebly goaa an 
tte markat than ttera was sold ia  
lata March.

It is hard to eskimata tte amoonk 
of tte Tenry county corn crop tea 
past year due to tte fact that thoa* 
sands o f track loads o f it want oat 
of the county without p*—*"g  over 
tha public scales, being weighed at 
some community gin in tha county 
periiaps. A  man here counted mors 
than 100 trucks one day daring tha 
rush of the season going off tha cap- 
rock to the dronth beK. He knew the 
trucks didn't belong here by tte  
license plate. O f course there is no 
record of this com here. Neither 
have we any way of knowing how 
much was hauled out or shipped out 
of Wellman and Meadow.

O f course all com that sold to local 
or Fort Worth and Dallas buyers was 
weighed here at the pnbUe scales, 
and Chris Quanta says that his books 
shows a total of 9,143 wagon or 
truck loads of com were sreighad at 
his scales, and 1762 loads of maize. 
There are three regular home buyers 
who of course are buyinfr for Fort 
Worth, Dallas or Sherman house, as 
well as from one to three men sent 
here from these cities.

The Herald is of the opinion 

though, that this year, much more 

com and maize went out of here in 

trucks that did not weigh on the 

public scales than there was weigh
ed on them.

BABY CHICKS C(WIE IN - 
OTHERS ARE GOING OUT

b1 Firm fUeogmaM Fact That Paapla Ebawhcra 
They Gat Battar Chicks Soaaawhare Elta. Ha Uaaa 

Taaas Agricaltoral Jooraal to Raach

The mail order business lends some 
curious incidents all along the line. 
There possibly will never be any 
power on earth that will stop the 
mail order business, for it ia partly 
a fad and partly a habit. When the 
fad part has worn o ff we imagine 
we cannot survive without “order
ing” something or another from way 
o ff yonder, as it is bound to be better 
and cheaper than if purchased at 
home. Thus a fad developes into a 

! habit. O f course nine times to ten 
the quality is no better nor the price 
lower, but we have to order just the 
same because of our imagination. 
Sometimes we have to either order 
ourselves or get our merchants to 
order for us, some article not carried 
in the smaller town. This is excusa
ble.

To illustrate this more fully, we 
had a conversation last week with 
G. W . Chisholm, of Chisholm Bros. 
You cannot talk to he or John either 
long, without running into the chick
en business. This talk was no excep
tion to the rule. We soon hit up on 
the chicken business. During the 
talk he mentioned the fact that he

—  had never before kept his stock so

do peopla order ait somewfaefu eiwT 
Can’t be answered. Well, cant turn 
play at the same trick? Tes. So wa 
have kept an ad in the Farm gad  
Ranch most all the time this ssaaea 
and have sold thousands of chickens 
all over west and north Texaa."

Yessir, its just as easy as | 
same land of people live in 
east and west Texas. They are blood 
kin, and a* certain percent of them 
are “Mail Order Folks” from tte  
ground up. Nothing is any aecoonk 
unless it come from “away o ff  
yander.” We have them right tera. 
The Chisholm Hatchery and other 
hatcheries are giving you the same 
high class of chicks right here in 
Brownfield that you would get i f  
ordered from Phillymayork. But the 
people don’t want tc believe it. Same 
blood, same breed and all, but dis
tant lends enchantment. W e imagine 
that if they come to ns from a few  
hundred miles away that they will 
grow into chickens the size of turkey 
gobblers in a few weeks, and have 
an egg record of 420 in a year.

But there is not a man on top o f 
God’s green earth that is able to ex> 
plain why we have to order out of-

Coamnii^ is Showed 
By a New Tragedy

N e^borii^  County 
Postmistress Helps

Former Brownfield 
Boy Killed by Train

I
Last week we had a request from • 

Mrs. Reed, of Plains, Postmistress of 
that fine little city, for sample I 
copies of the Herald to go out on the ' 
rural routes of that place. We sent 
everyone we had to spare, and will 
try sending others from time to time. 
Mrs. Beed has always been nice to 
us ia teat way, and has sent us many 
new leaders for the Herald from that 
county, and the good part o f it is 
that ttey usually stay readers when 
we once get them on the list. This 
shows tw o  things. They are a  good 
class o f readers, and we believe they 
are satisfied with the Herald or they 
would not renew from year to year.

Postasasters can be of great ser
vice in teis way to county papers, 
aad we are always willing to supply 
as many sample copies as possible. 
The more mafl that comes to an 
office, tte sooner they, are built np 
into a  h itle r class office with more 
pay to the post master. On the other 
hand it builds np the circulation of 
the paper, makiiig it a better county 
medtem of news dispensation which 
is better both for the reader and the 
advertiser. W e thank Mrs. Reed for 
the help.

Charged on Liquor 
And Arson Counts

Complaints were filed in the jus
tice court here on Thursday of last 
week charging W . D. Chenanlt and 
Vernon Hill with the offense o f ar
son. The complaint were filed after 
Hill had made a statement to the 
county attorney confessing the crime 
and stating that Chenanlt had hired 
him to fire the buildings. One of the 
houses burned belonged to Mrs. C. 
E. Danaldson and the other belong
ed to her brother, J. F. Carter, and 
were situated ten or twelve miles 
southeast of Tahoka.

Hill was released on bond. Che- 
nault was already in jail on a couple 
of liquor charges and has not made 
bond np to tUs time.— ^Tahoka News.

M ABBIED

Mr. Milton R. Greer and Miss 
Agnes PanBne Jones, prominent 
young people and teachers o f the 
Meadow section, drove in last Sun
day night to the Church o f Christ 
pnrioiiace, at 8:16, where Elder 
Robt. Drenrtbn said the words that 
made them one for Ufa. W e under
stand tte hm>py young couple will 
eonthine to make Terry county thrir

We had a letter this week address
ed to the society editor of this paper 
from Mr. W. H. Rellow, of Ad&« 
Okla., which gave further details of 
the death of Z. J. Edwards, brief 
announcement of which was carried 
in these columns last week. As the 
society editor does not handle killing 
and such like in her page the letter 
was turned over to ns. As the young 
man wn> quite well known here, we 
give the following facts gleaned from 
Mr. Hollow's letter:

Mr. Rollow states that Mr. Ed
wards and two other young men were 
out driving, when they ran into a 
freight car pulling out of Stonewall, 
Oklahoma. It seems that young 
Edwards was almost instantly killed. 
The other young men reported that 
they did not see the train, and 
didn’t think Edwards did. Whether 
yon believe 13 unlucky or not, they 
hit the 13th car of the train on the 
13th day of May.

Mr. Rollow states that he gets the 
Herald each week, and greatly ap
preciates it. He also rejoices with 
us that we have such fine prospects 
for crops this year. Mr Rollow owns 
quite a lot of Terry county dirt.

Ralph BjTHiDi Openii^ 
Peewee Gdf Course

- Ralph Bynum, who has been with 
the Herald for nearly two years has 
leased the Pee Wee golf course on 
north sixth street and is cleaning o ff 
the grounds this week preparatory to 
opening by Saturday of this week if 
possible. He informed us that he in
tended to stay close on the grounds 
St ail times and would try his very 
best to give customers fair treatment 
and a game for their money.

Ralph is a worthy young man in 
every respect, and can be trusted in 
anything. We hope that minature 
golfers give him their business. Re 
in turn will return the favor with 
courtesy and fair dealing.

Boy Yearln^s
Seminole, May.— ^French Thurman 

of Hereford, bought 85 steer year
lings from W. B. Eubank and 107 
from A. J. Dow. The animals were 
loaded out at Seagraves over the 
Santa Fe and were sent to pasture 
at Hereford. Mr. Thurman bought 
76 yearling steers from Pet Murphy, 
to be shipped later.

A b4<mi Eaaeen Mformod ns last 
A  teat te  was done Ranting. Said 

t e  had te attend eo o a^  court as a  
J a m  last week, and had to finite

before last ia order to do some that he looks for a bumper crop this
year.

Our old friend Rev. J. W . R. Bach
man of the Seagraves country was np 
to see as last week. He reports that 
crop cronditlons for tte time o f year 

was never better in his section, and

Tragedy has followed tragedy and 
sudden death among our citizenship 
for the pa«t six weeks, but the people 
have by no means become inured to 
it. On the other hand, it seems that 
each succeeding shock hits the com
munity the harder. It was almost 
unbelievable for a long time here 
Monday morning when it gradually 
leaked out that a prominent young 
banker, Morgan L. Copeland, had 
taken his own life, although it was 
generally known that he had been ill 
a great deal of late, and at one time 
it was reported that he was suffer
ing from a dĥ ease said to be incura
ble.

Leo. Holmes, assistant cashier, of 
the Brownfield State Bank, of this 
city, and Ben Hilyard, bookkeeper, 
were engaged in getting the hank 
cleaned up ready for opening at nine 
o’clock Monday morning, when short
ly after eight, Morgan came in. He 
had little or nothing to say to them, 
but as he had been sick lately they 
did not think a great deal abont the 
matter. Shortly thereafter, he went 
into the vault, and they heard a shot 
fired and found him crumpled on the 
floor. It is also reported that he had 
a conversation with his wife just 
prior to this over the phone in which 
he asked about she and their small 
son and his mother. She thought 
then he talked very peculiar, his 
final remark being that “ she would 
have to make it the best she could.”

Messra. Holmes and Hilyard called 
help as soon as possible and Dr. G. 
S. Webber responded from a nearby 
drug store. It was found that a bullet 
had pierced the head just above the 
edge of the hair, and death was 
thought to have been instantaneous. 
Inquest w'as held by J. E. Shelton. 
J, P, The body was carried to the 
residence of Ray Brownfield, where 
it was kept until ready for burial.

Funeral senices were conducted 
at the Baptist church at 4:30 P. M. 
Tuesday, by the pastor. Rev. J, M. 
Hale, and the body was laid to rest 
in the Brownfield cemetery follow
ing: Besides his wife and four year 
old son. he leave.s both parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Copeland, a brother, 
Andrew, who is Vice-President of 
the State Bank, and a sister, wife of 
Rev. Campbell of Pharr, Texas, who 
came for the funeral.

The ri.se of deceased in the bu.'i- 
ness world has been rapid. Coming 
here with the rest of the family in 
1918, they bought the stock of Mr. 
Hawley in the bank, and have been 
connected with it since. He ,  made 
friends rapidly and always retained 
them. His oldest friends were his 
closest friends. Since becoming iden
tified with the bank, the prestige of 
that institution has greatly increas
ed, and the last statement was one 
of the best ever put out by that 
bank, and showed a very heahhy 
condition.

Being born in 1898, he was jast 
the right age to see service in the 
World War, but his university edu
cation. and the fact that he was an 
expert bookkeeper made him worth 
more to the country in the clerical

department of our government, and 

he saw no oversea service. His busi
ness career really started after the 

close of the war.
Not long after coming to Brown-

Isabel of East Lpne 
Glorified by Hardii^

What is easily the finest glorifica
tion of the middle screen will be

Junior Editor Reci^- 
nized After 17 years

ThLs coming June 9th, seventeen 
years ago, in a modest two room

given it local premiere at the Rialto j hou<e in the northwest part of the j do not have to vi.«it
Theatre, Sunday, Monday and Tues-jcity, a small boy child was born, many times to see

Being the first child to appear in the { chickens no better or cheaper
family, the parents were rather 
proud of him, e.^pecially the father.

day in Frank Lloyd’s production of 
‘•Ea>t Lynne”  with Ann Harding, 
Clive Brook, Conrad Nagel and a

well cleared out as they were hatched | town. They order tdteey eggs, when, 
as this year. This seeniec strange to i the very best is available at home, 
us on account of th& much talked 1 They order chicken and cow feed 

j “ repression.”  So we brought him out | "'hen Bowers Bros., makes just a »  
on details. good right here at home, using home

Well, you know I always advertise feeds raised by Terry county farm, 
my business well here in your paper, | Perhaps his sacks are not aa 
and always get good results, but you bright and spotted and checked as

the postoffice j gome of them, but the feed is just as 

good. No, we are not trying to shame
than

ours are coming in dally. Sc we just ' y®'* f®*" ordering ought to ha
asked ourselves the que'^tion: “ Why ashamed of yourself.

brilliant cast of truly popular play- j  who could already see in the lusty 
ers. There is so much to cemmend lunged infant, a co-worker for 
this Fox Morietone that to attempt ' awhile, and then perhaps a worthy 
to describe it with a single phrase is succe-»«or to the business of editing 
a great injustice. and publishing the Herald. Growing

In the first place. “ Ea.st Lynne”  j into a lad and finally youroui^ man-
in this case becomes the .screen’s most hood, and having finI?KWi"TlTgh 
notable achievement, in accomplish-] school this week, for the first time

First Red and White | Body of Missii^ Child
Banquet a Success | Foond in Pool Nearby

raent that vibrates with rare enter
tainment from beginning to end.

Secondly, the story, adapted from 
Mrs. Wood’s novel by Tom Barry and 
Bradley King, moves swiftly and

his name appears at the masthead o f  
this paper with that of his dad’s.

But going back seventeen years 
ago, and digging up a copy of the 
Herald dated June 13, 1913, we find

develops with such dramatic power the followirg account of the arrival
and consistency that the two hours 
consumed in unfolding it seem but 
mere minutes.

Thirdly, Ann Harding achieves 
new laurels and justifies the charac
terization of the screen’s “ greatest 
emotional actress.”  A lovelier Isabel, 
certainly, has never been seen on 
stage or screen. She lives the role 
every inch of the way. She radiates 
with an incomparable beauty and 
sincerity that contributes important
ly to the success of the picture.

In the fourth place, Conrad Nagel 
and Clive Brook give characteriza
tions that will add much to their 
popularity. The latter does the out
standing work of his career as Levi- 
son. Conrad Nagel is at his best as 
the ambitious young lawyer, influenc
ed by his spinster sister, who makes 
an outca.st of his wife.

Mrs. N. S. Moore, of route 2, is a 
new reader of the Herald

field, he and Miss Janie Lee (B it) 
Pyeatt were happily married, and 
were always reganied as one of the 
ideal couples of our little city. Then 
about four years ago. Junior came 
to bless thi.s already happy home. 
But even this, it seems, does not al
ways hamper the enroads of disease 
and its sometimes attendent results.

I f  Brownfield had ever chosen 
its “ most u.seful citizens”  as some 
towns do, we are obliged to think 
that Morgan would have been the 
man to fill that place. I f  there was 
a gathering of any nature for an 
addre.ss of welcome, or on any theme 
he was called upon to do, he always 
responded. He was well versed in 
hi.story pa.st and present, and had a 
command of events always at hand, 
and as a gifted orator, he was able 
to make use of this knowledge to the 
best advantage.

He always took an intesest in the 
commercial body of the city, and 
filled offices as both secretary and 
president with much credit to him
self and the body. He was also a 
leading member in the organization 
and promotion of the Rotary clubs. 
He took great interest in the work of 
boys, and was alwajrs ready to assist 
such organizations as Boy Scouts and 
4-H Clubs, and was a real pal to 
them. He was a Baptist, a Mason and 
had taken some degrees in the Odd 
Fellows lodge here.

The place of Morgan L. Copeland 

in the business and social circles of 
Brownfield will be liard to fllL

of the Junior Editor.
A  New Editor

“ Yes, a new editor of the Herald 
and the boss o f his dady’s house
hold has arrived; do you get that? 
Why, yes, the only baby in the whole 
world, according to the unanimou.s 
verdict of Mrs. Editor and ourself, 
came in Monday, June 9th, and 
forthwith announced his authority in 
a no uncertain voice, which is 
pitched to a key of “ G”  with an oc
casional p.p. (pound plentifully.) But 
if nothing happens we are going to 
try to live with the young gentleman 
for the next 21 years if he don’t ge  ̂
too bossy. However, for the next few 
years, at least, we will still manage 
the financial end of the Herald, and 
will kindly ask that you pay your 
subscription while you think about 
it, as we see he aims to dress to kill, 
and already shows a decided partial
ity for the ladies. Now’s the time; 
pay up.”

.And if we might add a few words 
after all these 17 years, it would be 
this: We have found that two or 
even more cannot live as cheaply as 
one, so paying your .subscription 
still in order.

The Red and White Stores o 
.<outh Plain.*. headquartering

IS

That Old Preacher 
That Really Works

Perhaps you got a circular this 
week headed. Preacher Should
Work for a Liring— so they say.” 
The man that had that put in type 
really works— all the time. And we 
do not mean that he works the other 
fellow. There is not a lazy bone in 
the body of old preacher J. B. 
Vinson. He has too much energy. We 
have known him now about 18 or 
20 years and know whereof we 
speak. The idle brain is the devil’s 
work shop wa.s never intended for a 
man of Rev. Vinson’s makeup. Why 
not drive around to his filling sta
tion and see him. He’ll appreciate it.

Another tiding we can truthfully 
say of him is that as a neighbor, he 
is hard to beat. We once lived close 
to him, and when any of the family 
was sick, he was one of the first men 
to call and the first call was not the 
last one either. And it doesn’t make 
him a particle of difference what

he 
at

Lubc-ck. held their first banquet in 
the basement of the Methodist church 
at Lubbock Tuesday night of this 
week. Those attending from Brown
field were G. W. Chisholm and wife, 
Henry Chisholm and Miss Bessie 
Chisholm, of the Chisholm Bros., 
Store; L. F. Hudgens, Claude Hud- 
gent. Kyle Graves and J. W. Moore, 
of the Hudgens A Knight Store. The 
writer was invited guest o f the 
Chisholm Bros. Store. These ban
quets, we understand will be regular, 
perhaps one a month.

This was a lively bunch of men 
and woinen numbering perhaps 85, 
who met Tuesday night, and the 
easiest folks to get acquainted with 
you ever saw. In five minutes after 
arriving, even a guest, was just'one 
of the boys. The feed was extra fine, 
and well served, and the tables nicely 
decorated in'the color of these stores. 
The high school orchestra band of 
Lubbock rendered some fine selec
tions, after which Mr. Haines wel
comed the visitors in the name of tee 
Lubock stores. A quartette from Poet 
also rendered some very pleasiiv 
yet withall comic selections. A  
gentleman from Lubbock rendered 
some fine haired tener solos 
mo.st of the banqueters enjoyed—  
seemingly— but is the kind that we 
tune out on the radio. A Judge was 
called on for the main addrem of tte  
evening, and while he was an inter
esting talker, and we enjoyed it, it 
apperad to us at once that he knew 
just about as little about the grocery 
bu.siness as we. Editor Hill of Tateka 
and the writer made short the

j one by the former being quite 
I priate to the occasion, 
j But we would advise tte 
get some speakers next tima 
better acquainted with the 
business to make the prine^sd 
even if they have to send ett < 
the district to get one. 
thing into coni.sderation, 
have never attended a 
enjoyed more. The only 
occured to mar the 
trip was that Mr. L. F. 
o ff with a Lubock man's MR 
it was a better one 
after he got outside 
hat was too big, he 
After trying it on 
demonstration and to 
of the crowd from 
also went in aad triad 
the janitor of the 
not have the right 
gens took the jokes at 
crowd mighty srelL

We hope that we

hmfM to

church you are a member of or any;' 
he comes just the same. He certainly , ®̂ another one of* I
has no religious prejudices. Flowers of these days, and 

for the living. for this owe.

Little Maggie Louise Dodd, two- 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Dodd of Patricia, was found 
dead in a shallow puddle of water 
near their home last Saturday after
noon. The child was discovered by 
the parents floating face downward 
in the | ^ L  which was not more 
than eight inches deep and only a 
few  feet aoroes.

The little girl had apparently 
stumbled into the puddle end w-hen 
she started to cry, was strangled with 
water. The parents stated that they 
heard no cry from the baby although 
they found her only a few minutes 
after she had strayed from the 
house.

The pool was a short distance from  
the Dood home, and was close to a  
large tank.

Maggie Louise' death was the se
cond similar tragedy to occur on the 
Sonte Plains within a year. Last 
spring, a little daughter of a ranch- 
amn living North of Lubbock drown
ed in a water trough.

Funeral services w’cre held Sunday 
afternoon at the local cemetery. 
They were conducted by Rev. E. F. 
Cole, Baptist pastor. The little girl is 
survived by her parents, grand
parents and an infant brother.— La- 

Reporter.

Terrell Hunks ICC 
To Grant Appikation

C. V. Terrell, of Decatur, and Aus
tin, member of the Texas Railroad 
commission, arrived yesterday to 
greet friends and to attend the W . 
T. C. Convention. He has been a 
member of the state body for more 
than six years.

He said yesterday afternoon that 
in his opinion the Interstate Com
merce commission would approve the 
application of the Texas and Pacific 
lines to construct the Texas and 
Pacific-Northern road from Big  
Spring to Vega, with branches into 
Lubbock and Amarillo. The L C. C. 
is St present considering the appli- 
cetion as the result of the hearing 
held here last December.

The I. C. C. has never gone against 
an approval of a Texas rail project 
by the state commission, Mr. Tenell 
said. “This case, too,” he pointed out,' 

is the first on record where the 
L C. C., asked us for an opinion.”

The road, if constructed, will tra
verse L a m e ^  Brownfield, Levelland,
Littlefield. Dimmitt and Hereford.__
Lubbock Avalanche.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, o f HiOs- 
boro, were here over the week-end 

after their daughter who has been 

teaching in the Harmony schoola.
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) Emmet DahoD Raps 
Baofilry of Today

Most people i t t  to trade wIm k  Ibey Imow dmir hnsioeg is 
iU li f f iC IA M  We ta b  SPEOAL care Id ( m  lod pm i each 
B I L  (h r  prices throoghoot the Store w l  Save yoo MtHfEY.

A  FEW SPEOAU FDR SATURDAY

nouR4 8 .1 b
Fancy
Pat. ■98IHEAL 20

Lb. .43
Fancy Fruit Per Doz. 3 lb. Koosom

Bananan .161 Coffee .69
JelcertJ!ita..3-10c7g*: .10

No. 2 Can Larpre Package

Tomatoes Til Macaroni .05
Fancy Mix Per lb. ■ L lium rer t an

Candy .16|Salmon .10
Chum Per Can

All Bunch Vegetables .05
SEEwW DOIOW SSalndayfwotherSPECU15. W em lh are  
STRAWBERRIES. Brn^ os your EGGS. Yoo can BUY more GRO
CERIES with them at M SYSTEM. If you fail to see ns SATURDAY

We win afl LOSE MONEY.

Fort Wortk.— Rackrteering today 
is an amalgamation of boose, boodle 
and cheap poUtica, and bandits are 
sisaiea compared to the famous 
‘‘gangs'* in the Soathwest of the

That’s Emmet Dalton’s opinion. 
He’s the youngest and only sunriring 
nMiaber of the Dalton gang, last of 
the Southwest’s bad men. He rished 
in Fort Worth briefly Friday.

After serving almost fifteen years 
in the Lansing, Kan., penitentiary for 
his part in the Ceffeyrille bank rob
bery, which cost the lives of his 
brothers, Grat and Bob, and resulted 
in his capture, the youngest Dalton 
declared he found it was “brains” 
not “deviltry” that paid, and today 
b  a Los Angeles real estate man and 
the author of two books, the latest 
one being “When the Daltons Rode.” 

Dahon, a stalwart man of dO. looks 
only 45 and b downright bashful. 
He doesn’t like to talk about hb ex
ploits. But said if he had a bunch of 
real Texas Rangers he could go up 
to ChiesLgo and clean up that city for 

i the new mayor in a big way.
“ But. then,”  he said with a slow 

grin, “ they don’t want it cleaned up.”  
The gangs that shot their way 

through the frontier days of the 
I Southwest shot clean and true, and 
j there weren’t ever any “ innocent by
stander”  trage(iie.« then, he said.

I Dalton, who has appt*aled to gov
ernors successfully in behalf of 

I youths doomed to hang, in vehement 
terms scored capital punbhment. A 
life sentence, with dreary years to 
meditate on a crime, is worse pun
ishment than death, he said slowly.

He will \-isit briefly with relatives 
in Dallas and then will return to Los 
.\ngeles, he said.

W IL L  DO MORE GOOD

DRUGGISTS UNDULY ALARMED

The best “Buy at Home” editoriali 
ever written uru the udveitbements 
of live merchants a  their own home 
papen, and as long as hnaness man 
of the small cities and towns- con- 
tinuu to patronize their own paper 
they will not have to worry seriously 
about the competitioa of catalog 
houses. It’s when merchants stop 
advertbing that the catalog hoosea 
get in their effective work.

A  good example as to how the 
plan of the small order houses works, 
b  to be seen in the activities at the 
Hrst of the year. New catalog! art 
scattered over the country and mid
winter sales are conducted to get 
whet cash may have been left over 
from Christmas. Usually the ma3 
order houses beat the merchants to 
the January Clearance sales. Them 
again in April the catalog houses 
stage a spring sale, thb being a mid
season time when the merchants are 
not advertising heavily. Again in 
July the merchants are advertising 
light in most places and again the 
mail order fellows get in their work.

During the fall most catalog houses 
go easy on advertbing. The local 
merchants sre going after holiday 
business with a vengeance at that 
time of the year and the mail order 
houses know that it would be a 
waste of money to try and combat 
that kind of competition. However, 
as soon as the Christmas drive is 
over, the catalog house again comes 
out in the open, because it knows the 
merchant intends to rest from ad
vertising for a while.

I f  merchants could only learn to 
advertise steadily, even though they 
have to cut down the size of their 
space sometimes, and if they would 
constantly keep their name before 
the people of their community, they 
would give the mail order house real 
comv'etition and would do more good 
than all the “ Buy at Home”  ed.tor- 
ials that might be written.— The N. 
E. Bulletin.

CAR’TER FOR PRESIDENT

ADVERTISING MEDICOS

The Atlanta Journal, in reporting 
the speeches of doctor^ in attendance 
-on the Fulton county, Georgia, medi-

FAMILY DOCTORS TOLL OF HEART DISEASE

The Pharmacists of Texas appear 
to be alarmed and have passed reso- 

! lutions condemning the 3 cent State 
cigarette tax. declaring it “ will hurt j 
their bjsines.s’’ and cau-e customers ■ 
to order cigarettes through the mails I 
from adjoining States.

It will cost 2 cents to mail out an 
order, then cost several cents to mail 
in a carton of cigarettes. The saring 
on a carton of 10 packages would be! 
30 cents and fully half this would be i 
consumed in getting the cigarettes 
delivered or thereabout.

I f buring locally, by the carton, it ] 
might be iv>s>ible to get one cent re- i 
duct ion. with privilege of examining 
the goods purcha.*ed too.

The cigarette tax wa> evidently

Liquid air costs about $2 a gallon.

Uncle Sam is already getting his full 
0 cents, wherever sold.

The druggists feel a little uneasy, 
of cour-e. but every body knows it 
was not their fault, so we are at 
lea.st hoping they are unduly alarm
ed.— Greenville Mes.senger.

The biggest pablie Job west of the 
97th aeridieii b  tho ptesideiicy of 
the West Tezms chusber o f com
merce.

Why not Amon O. Carter for 
19S1-32? The Lobbock convention of 
next month, when it looks about for 
a soccesMr to Chas. E. 'Coombes, 
could not hit upon a better man than 
the Fort Worth publisher anc go- 
getter.

O f coarse Ifr. Carter is not a can
didate. Probably ho has never thought 
of himself for the job. He perstinifies 
Fort Worth’s attitude of friendly 
hands-offiriineee townrd the Mg re
gional otganization to whooa anppect 
it contributes so generously. I f  he ie 
elected, he will have to bo drafted, 
and all potential candidatea aqeashed 
in advance.

Another critical year b  looming 
for the West Texas chamber. In the 
painful period of readjustment its 
house has been put in order through 
the careful and expert management 
of Mr. Bandeen, and it is stepping 
out again. Just now it needs leader
ship of the bold and optimistic sort. 
The newr president should be a man 
whose whole philosophy is to look 
through difficulties without aeeing 
them, his eye intent only on the goal

Carter is that kind of man. The 
Reporter-Newrs believes that under 
exUt ng conditions he fits ‘he picture 
exact 1\*.— .Abilene News.

RULES OF THE GAM E

Many rules for the government o f 
human conduct have been laid down 
and all of them have been broken. 
Still, it isn’t a bad idea to think 
about some of them occasionally, and 
if possible^ givs the sensibh « m b  % 
tria l ' ’

An exchange prints n few, attri
buted to Walter Johnson, famed 
pitcher and manager o f the Washiag- 
ton SenatocB, and white A&f paitieu- 
lariy apply to the ganu o f baeebnB, 
the principles enaaebted ace egfanlly 
applicable to the ghsse o f I f  e ia  Rsa 
eral Johnson says:

“P la j fair; be on Hm  teveL 
“Have respect for d b cipBae. 
“Never aliM for failure; aoeept the 

breaks o f ths game as they fleesei 
“Grit your teeth and beer dowe 

when things look tonghasL 
“Live cleanly.
“Don’t critisizo fellow pteyers. 
“Never quit!”—-The D. 4  H. Bul

letin.

HE M IGHT

DO FISH FIND THE BAIT BY 
SIGHT OR SMELL?

The sense oi smell is highly devel
oped in fishes and this sense proba
bly Tiays the leading role in obtain
ing food. Scientists however, have 
not >et been able to determine zeeu- 
ratcl.r the relative extent and inten- 
.<!ty of perception of the -.-arious 
sen-e organs in fishes. “ From what 
is known at pre.«ent,”  says the L’ . S. 
Bureau of Fisheries, “ it is believed 
that the sen.-̂ e of smell along writh 
that of touch, plays a greater role 
in the life of a fish, as far as ob
taining its food is concerned, than 
that of Sight. The sense of sight in 
f;she< seems to be limited more to 
the perception of changing lights and 
shadiovs. since fi<h will snap more 
quickly at a moving object.”  There 
is a common but erroneous notion 
that fishes smell with their gills. 
They smell with their noses.— The 
Pathfinder.

A small boy astride a donkey was 
taking some supplies to an army 
camp daring the World W ar, and got 
there just as a detatchment o f sol
diers preceded by a band, was march
ing ptasL The lad dismounted and 
held the bridle of the donkey tightly 
in his hand.

“ Why are you holding on to your 
brother so hard?” asked a group o f 
soldiers who were standing near and 
wanted to tease the country boy.

“ I’m afraid he might enlist,”  said 
the lad. without batting an eyelash.**

W ELL. A N Y W A Y

Bhe was the kind of woman who 
could be relied upon to say the 
wrong thing wherever she was. A t a  
recent dinner she tamed to her 
neighbor and said:

“Doctor, can you tell me who that 
terrible looking man is over there?”  

“ I can, replied the medical man. 
“That is my brother.”

There was an awkward pause 
while the woman racked her brain 
for something to say. The doctor 
was enjoying her discomDture.

“Oh, I beg your pardon,” she 
stammered, blushing. “How silly of 
me not to have seen the resem
blance!”

For best results we are ad\i.s<d to! It «  estimated by medical author- 
carry our ailments to the family p>hy-  ̂>t:es that “ one out of every fifty of 
-ician because of his intimate know-: lives a cramped life becau-e of

cal society, quotes Dr. T. C. David-i ledge w;th our case, who will if n e c - 1 d i s e a s e  and accurate records because it was thought
son. the president of the Society, as essary advise us what sp>ê ialist we that heart disea.se kills more ^  ̂ money

.should choose. in the United States than any c;g:irette ■
This seems to be a correct diagno- ] J'mgle casue. Fur.hermore. the already paying its way fully,

have the health. happine«s and lives I sis of the situation, but if the trend i deaths from heart dis-, cigarette bear< a 6 cent per
of 12S.000.000 people of the United j of sp>ec';ali2 ation continues at thei'^^’d^*  ̂ increa.«ing at an alarming federal tax, w hich w ould

rate it has been going for the past *^te.

follows
“ We, the medical profession. who

States h) our keeping, are still using 
the old-fashioned single barrel muz 
xte-Ioading ahotgun idea of hiding 
behind the so-called ‘dignified pro
fession’.”

We have always believed that any
thing worth while was worth telling 
the public where it could be had. 
and. if  possible, naming the price. 
The great hop>e of the future is dis
ease prevention, and if the people 
were told what measures to u.«e to 
prevent disease, and knew that it 
c&me from a local reputable physi
cian it would save the nation millions 
of dollars annually.— Donley County 
Leader.

Barton Stinson announces that he 
is selling a real gas. as good as there 
is made at his place for 14c per 
gallon. “Dad” would appreciate it 
for you to call and give it a triaL

to Many explanations are
suggest that the little cigarette was 

a \ance b^aj^^g its full dutv in support of 
for the rising toll of lives taken by j government.
diseases of the heart. .Ascetics— as 1  . , 1 . «. • _■Texas supplie.s the major portion
.American knows them— persuade

twenty years, it will be difficult 
find a family physician.

Doctors, like other folks like short
hours, very little night work and » j-■'mr.u... u.v...— worl d’.s sulphur and the re
higher scale of income, all of which ' themselves that the race is living too ( on this product, taken from I 
more generally falls within the line . heart. Physical culturists jp^as soil, are shown to be large In-
of the specialist. advance the theory that this genera- sulphur pn>cuced in Texas I

Many small communities at the is rot getting enough exerci.se. !a.st year .shows more clear profit than j
present rime are without a d*>ctor of . dread physical exer- j^^as farm products combined, w hen i
any kind. When one is really rick, tally the deaths from “ athletic trimmed down to net pri fits, A*et we j
there is noth-ng more comforting self-vindication. |  ̂ senator from this farm district
than to have a doctor in whom we theories offered thus oppo.sed a SI.00 per ton tax
have utmost confidence come direct- 1 which is most plausible is yujp^ur in the la-st legislature, 
ly to the home in quick response tol^l^*^ rising death rate from heart: as justice is concerned a^
our physical s. o. s.— Clarendon Lea-ldi^^*^ »» the result of a combination j i  oo .sulphur tax would be decidely ! 
(jpr. 1 circumstances. It is recognized

on

more just to Texas citizen, since! 
I that heart weaknes.«es are most com-' ^  paying!

Rev. Geo. Turrentine is in C r o s b y - j a m o n g  people in advanced mid-; pulphur tax. The sulphur con-1
ton thus week attending district con- j die ajre. Furthermore, the average j ^umer most of them, do not live in ' 
ference of the Lubbock District of 1 span in this country has been | Xp̂ a.s. while the Texa

Childress— Seventh annual meet
ing of Great Plains Highway Asso
ciation will be held at this city. June 
2-3.

the M. E. church south. He will be 
home for the Sunday night services.

Dr. J. D. Moorhead, of Meadow, 
was among the out of town pe< pie 
who attended the Morgan Cope'und 
funeral here Tue.«day.

High

Baccalaureate
SUNDAY MAY 24TH.

School Auditorium

lengthened from 35 to 50
cigarette ;

Praceivsional_____________Triumphal March from “ Aida” Verdi
InA'oeation______________________________________Rev. J. M. Hale
“ Holy, Holy. Holy” _____________________________  Conpregation
Announcements________________________ - — Supt. \V, B. Toone
Bible Reading— “Take the Savior With You”— High School

Troubabours
Sermon______________________________________  C. A. Rick ley
“ Sometimes” ________________ Dora Dean Neill. Velma McClish
Benediction___________________________ Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine
Recessional______________________March. Bargiel op. 31, No. 3

Commencement
Processional___________________________ Marche Mendelssohn
Invocation________________________________ Rev. E. H. Surface
“Whispering Hope” ____ Barney Holgate, Maurice Thompson
-“Welcome”— SaluUtory____________________Kathrin Hogate
’ 'Youth and the Long Trail”— Reading— Frances Brownfield 
'The World is Waiting for the Sunrise”— High School

Troubadours
Class Phophecy________________________________ James Michie
“Boolcs, Our Best Frineds” —  Valedictory— Êileen Ellington
Address________________________________ Dr. J. C. Grandberr>’
•‘The End of A Perfect Day” ----------------------------Troubadours
Presentation of Diplomas_________________ Supt. W. B. Toone

smoker mu.st pay all the State cig- 
since the beginning of this century. | a„,tte tax
The result is a large percentage of 1 fhat there will be some “ bootleg- 
people are being spared by the ^
disease of youth only to fall victims , ^nbution to the growing disrespect
to the dksease of old age of which ! f^r laws— thought by some to be
heart disease is one. j and foolish— we do not doubt. |

But diseases of the heart are not RuU that efforts to .surround and de-1 
incurable. Intelligent methods can purposes of this cigarette
be ard are Uken to prevent and cure I
them. In childhood it is specially re- ■
sponsive to control and cure. Much bu.siness institutions handling'
can also be done to alleviate the suf- j c-.^arettes. we do doubt.
fermg of those afflicted in old age. |  ̂  ̂  ̂ -

\\hile medical science is learning , .ip^^ettes is bv anv kind of compan- 
more about the heart and ,t.< care the : exceedingly stout. Infact so ex-
public can a.ssist in reducing the ceedinglv stout as to justifv the
death rate from this cause by recog- cigarette smoker in feelirg that he I
m zingjisan disea.se in their incip-j been “ gouged”  by law makers 
lencT.—-Exchange. ■ ^bo, apparently, were more concem-

i e«l in getting monev bv the easiest
NEEDMORE HONNOR ROLL ‘ . ' , 1 . croute than in consid€*nnp the basic

' justice in placing tax burdens in the
The following pupils of the Need- 

more School were on the Honor Roll

3
FREE

Bennett.

nv .'t equitable manner.
According to rei>on.« coming out , 

•f .Austin, this State has never known 
a more powerful lobby combination 
than that which has camped at the 
State capital during the present leg- 
i.'̂ lative session, which has given us' 

Duane Bell. Ene Mae Martin. Leo- | “ inspectors”  and other “ in- ;
spectors”  who will consume large 
sums for traveling expen.*e, hotel bills , 
etc., and more money will be needed.

zlong with a broad I 
Dan Greer. Melba Jo Stephenson. C. of .^hool inspectors. When more'

this month:
First Grade

Mar jean Bell. .Aubrey 
and Spurgeon Carroll.

Seeead Grade

ra .Settle, Marcille Tucknescs. J. A. 
Pebworth. Jr.. J. Paul Whitaker, 
and Kenneth Wright.

Third Grade

lOr
*^ntrolle<i ci

»el cake. _
spsal q f  i

3 0 % faster, with s ssviog on

of fuel Keroaeoe U the 
able fuel. H igh-Power 

give you the cookiog 
costly fuels usiog the 
. sate, clean kcroseoe.

PERFECTION STOVE C O M P A lfr  • C/rre/a.4; OhU

How many hours, minutes and seconds wW  im  WMiuii i il to complete
ly boil away the water in the kettle? Get the '‘fyks! Contest closes

C  Bennett, J ^ C le o  Thompson. R e y  i ^oney is needed new sources of .sup- 
Wnght. (by Primary teacher.) j ^e found. And this time.

cigarette gets more than itsTh, PublK MhooU .r, j,
t h r . « ,k  with f r i o o .  e lo .il,, „ „  ,

«l>» - ~ k -  One .Imost eter, |
n ^ t .  .nd wJI l « t  nntd Mond.y | ,^11 not . ... .  mle. w.nt to w.it
^  to write out an order, buy a money

order and wrait for the bundle to
Sierra Blanca-

B- aediction______________________________Elder R. P. Drennon ing refinished.
State Bank build- come in from the next State, all

covered with U. S. stamps srhen

J U N E 6 T H

HUDGENS i  KMGHT HAXDWJUtE jR ,R llt l im i lt £
B ro m rfiek T tti

P E I t F E C T M ™  s T o ^ s
!
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Lk  M fdes to Cde- 
hnto ISOdi tertiiday

I

Who’s Who Am a^ T 3  •
The Newspaper Folb J\ 131 t o

Ajite*w. May.— A <rse<tioa I C!ark H:>v«C »  «<ii;or aa4 yab- 
^Merbed plaaa*n o f La F;«sca • LviMT of the Atlanta ( Ga. > Co(ut:tTa-

tka ctiy*i 1 oOcJk, tioa which won the ?ttntz**r prisa
•*l*Matioii, ac Pedaled 

^ h»s joKt be*a

-**Caa atodara

*^or rha BH.Jt d:dntar»9t(rd and r I
torioos pchhc aannca during ISSO.** 
Tha CooBCitntioa cordtictad thr»a 
ootatacdinir editorial c’usadea darinc 

rcpraduea tha c<{|Qastnaa j tha year. Tha priaeipal cAmp^igr) wa.~
’ faaitTaf in tha day^ j acainst a ring at comipt poLu^'ana •

I who had bc«c arthre tr every bnuxb | 
•A “ Taa;”  aad that of tha ntankipal fOTemiaaBt.

In H a B  ad it. Tha rcat ia— “Thay can i Wacinc •  «ncfe-hatdad fifftt. tha
W  kalMrad.' | Coastitation expuead their actIvTtiea

Friday & Satnrday
M A Y  22— 23

JOHN GILBERT
■4D-

TWa ia the report that has haaa re- 
hy La Piaata AaoociatioB foi- 
a coBvasa o f availahie horsa-

and damand a yrand ;tcry iaeestica- 
ticn. The final resah o f tha ranpa^'' ' 
is net yet known, hot the rinckatiers j 

thronshont California. What j of tha political racketeer* hare been : 
lookiaK foe, of ; conrictad and are now seninir | 

wara saddia honas, as tha! in the Georgia chain-canf*
••to waluela known to Spanish Cali- j otfctrs hare etthar pleaded fQiity or ,

"A  Geodeman’s Fate”
N ew s_______________ Comedy

Soil, Moil, Toes.
M A Y  24— 25— 26

As a

win

iha carrata, aad it was. ha'-c baen eonricted, and still others
&r« awaiting trial

tasolt af the appeals to j A Ion* with the fhtht against “ tha 
incladin* the iaryw ^ity kail fan*.’* the Constitation also 

and stock farms. La Fiesu 1 pitile»s publicity to tha actiri- 
w in tha historical pa*eant  ̂ of a secret order, headed by an- 
fhad steppers, rained at half j other small yroop. who had rryanized 

a miffion dollars, and their silver- j it (or personal fain and for foment- j 
■oeeled trappinfs will represent as racial strife. The third campaign 
•••k . { was a demand for equal Jnstice in *

While the historical pafcant. open- : courts for whites and nefT'>ei! in
in* foatnre of La Fiesta, will c o l o r - o f  a coId-bl< oded muider , 
folly portray a cantorr and a Half of hy white men of a nefro coUegm 
profreH from pueblo days on, other  ̂ ‘dent’s son. j
events of the celebration will carry ; Clark HowelL the son of the Con- j

stitotion’s Tirst noted editor. Cant. ' 
Evan P. Howell, befao his kis news-1 
paper career on the New York Time.i

ent tha same theme.
One o f tha bi* shows will 

-Epic o f T ransportation,’*
be the 
takinf

this rabject from earliest to modern;^" 1^ '̂  ̂ after bein* fraduated fm:n 
tinew Ho03Twood studios will con- ***« University of Georf'a. He follow-j 
tribute a nocturnal electrical pa*e- his New York experience with a! 
ant. There will be a Western Con- '’hurt time on *.he Philadelpha Pre>». |
fress of Riders, showin* all manner ' 1884, ne returned to Atlanta Oa ;
of horsemen in picturesque evclu- ‘ editor of the Corstitation ac** ■
tiona, includin* Cossaclu, Arabs,'’ "  1889. upon the death of Henry W. j
Zouaves. Alferians, .Au-traliars, Ar- Grady, the paper’s frtat mana^i..jt'I 
gentians and others. This will con- ^d.tor of post-war diiy-. he succeed- i 
elude with a great rodeo and a ' ’’d to'the post, Eachi years later Mr.} 
bloodless buUfifhL Howell was elected ed tor n chief, J

Did you know that tbre were 15000 RED & W HITE Stores in tbe United States and Canada, 
(Independent Merchants) every one of them ready to serve yon with the best goods money 
can boy at lowm* prices. Think of the baying power of this organizatioo. And did yon know 
that we pay no royalty to anybody, own onr Stores, spend our money in die commonity. Is 
it any wonder that we can seD yon goods CHEAPER?

See Your RED & W HITE Merchant 
For Better Service And The Best

Of Everything
FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS MAY 22-23

481b, 
Tulias Best

which place he has 9ir;ce filltd as 
well as those of president aru pub- 
li'hed. Since 1900 he has been a 
director of the A.*s<;cia.ed Pre.sj.

.Major Clark liowell, Jr., hli s -r.

Balb>. fandangoes, a musical f'esta, 
religious ceremonies and other fea-. 
tore* will lead up to the clima.x event- • 
a two-day international air fiesta- '

La Fiesta de Los .Argeles is a part 
o f the statew ide FiesU Year program ■ ** -nanag* r of the C« "-
in California, in which 35o .■‘eparate I -’Gl'*-’®"- 
celebrations will be staged, and is j ■
declared the major event on the pro- WHY I BELIEVE IN
gram. i PROHIBITION

^ Comad

RAM. LlCO.Jactoon

Drama of the 
tears and thrills 
that  test a 
women’s soul.

FLOUR
[Dry Salt Meat No. 1

CHEESE L0II8H0^PER tB.
Bologna Sausage Fer lb.
No 10 APRICOTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53c
PINEAPPLES, No. 1 Crushed, Goldbar. 10c

PL^CKES, No.. 10_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
PINEAPPLE No. 1, Sliced. Goldbar. . .  10c

COMPETITIO.N IN COTTON I believe in prohibition bvcau.se I j  
-  I believe in the new indu.strial order i

Texas and Oklahoma produce tbe < that .America is creating. Bocze is; 
bulk of the export cotton of the ' as much out of place in that new 
Lnited States. A  great d«al of the order as a horse and buggy in dowTi- 
cottoB produced east of the Missis*- j  towm Detroit— and a lot more dan- 
ippi River goes into domestic con- gerou.*.
sumption. | xin* horse and buggy order is gone

In order to sell onr Texas and Ok- ■ and liqnor had to go with it. Sreiety 
lahoma cotton in the world mar- j could take chances back of a 
kets we mu.st compete with foreign dashboard that it can’t afford to 
Srowtbs. Not many years ago. selling; take behind a steering wheel! 
cotton to European and Japanese Perhaps you don’t recall the old 
spuiners was merely a matter of I hitching post days. Well, a lot of 
notifying them that the cotton was j follks seem to have forgotten them, 
ready for shipment. W’e produced the I They shouldn’t. The streets on Satur- 
quality they desired and had but! day nights were lined with wagons

and buggies and the saloons were 
filled with customers. At closing time 
a crowd of irrasponsible men backed 
their rigs into the streets, the horses

BANANAS Per Lb. 
Only

r a x
stcruai I

REGULAR AD.MISSION

15c— 40c
.News Screen -Act Comedy

little competition.
Tho sitnation is different today.

Other countries are making rapi<j 
progress in producing the required 
staple with the desired spinning quaJ- 
itiew W’e, in our attempt to beat the j dropped over the dash and forgotten, 
boll weevil to the ert p, have gone | The horses were sober. )
into the short staple business wth a ' Well, if we want our streets lined j 
fiber as straight as an Indian’s hair. ' again with shops that do that kiml ! 
Gin turn-out has been preached to of busine s we shall have to put our 
fanners by see l̂smen and but little automobiles and go back to hitching 
attention has been paid to acre yield  ̂posts. Automobiles won’t go straight I 

.or quality o f staple. 1 and they don’t know the way home. ,
Texas and Oklahoma have millions ! An industrial order that has dis- 

of acres of land that cannot be ex- | carded the reins, dash-boards and a i 
celled anywhere in the world in the team-that-knows-the-way-home can’t I 
production of quality cotton. Some j  afford to line its highways with '

Tom Connaiiy is a 
Speaker at the WTCCj

King Cotton's tyranny must be 
ended.

He must share his power with food 
and feed chops. His authority must 

were headed toward home, the reins | circumscribed by constitional lim
itations.

Fresh Vegetables Per Bunch

CREAM MEAL 10LB.
MACARONI Luxury, 3 fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
GELEETIN DESSERT Red & White 2 for 13c

20). COMET RICE 
POST BRAN .

18c
10c

of this land, of course, ia a little the j “ regu*lated liquor shops”— not with 
worse for wear, but not beyond re- 1 a forty-horse power motor under the 
pair. Good seed, uniform cummonity i toe of the drinking citizen.— Henry 
planting with attentkn to the pro-, Ford in tbe Lincoln JoamaL 
d ’JcGun of the required staple length i
and the desired spinning qualities! ,  bawling ou' via mail las'
would put this area back on the map
in the minds of 
Farm and Ranch.

manufacturers.—

C. L. Lincoln, local 
aient. has put his Herald 
March 1. 1932.

.Avoca, Texas. How her name got 
dropped from the list is still a mys
tery, only found in prnting office 

insurance i mailing lists. Her time is not up till
up t o ' Sept.

We than* John S. Jones for a re
newal of his Herald recently.

Mrs. F. M. Elhngton cal ed 
centiy and had tkc Herald -ent to her 
mother at Sa«iuehanna, Penn.

United States Senator Tom Con- 
ally of Marlin so warned the final as
sembly here Saturday morning of the 
thirteenth annual convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
Senator Connaiiy. only ■•peaker at 
the last session, was introduced by 
Amon G. Carter of Fort Worth. 

Bailded On Faith
I "West Texas has been built out of 
what was once a great plain, by the I 
optimism and faith of man,'”  -aid the j 
senator.

\ “ It does not matter so much where 
j West Texas begins, as it does where 
I it ends.
i “ .Agricultue i« a nrimary industry 
t and whatever our development mu.*t 
always so remain. varied soil and 
a favorable climate make West Texas 
a favored section f  r him who culti
vates the ear'h to bring forth the 

I food and raiment that feeds and 
clothes the world.

I Restrain Pesrer
“ Com. wheat and other grains are 

T>MCuliar!y adapted to the *eH*«m«. 
soil and climate of your section. King

our

No 2 Standard 
Can

LUNA SOAP S BARS
PORK & BEA.NS Medimn 2 fo r_ _ _ _ 15c Red & White SOUP, any kind
No. 2 Kroner Economy PEAS 2 fo r_ _ 25c HOMINY No. 2V2 Van .

ORANGES Small Dozen

NEWSPAPER BARGANS
Star-Telegram Da3y

ReirulAr rate 4 months----------------------------$3.40
Barirain rate 4 months----------------------------- 2-40

_______________________________ kOO

Sbr-Teiegrai Wttaol Snday
Refnlar rate 4 mtnitha----------------------------- 2.80
BaivaiB rate 4 months----------------------------- 190

AhHeneNwi^News
DwHy axtd Swodav mt3 Oct. l a C ._________ $2.00

For $2.00 the reader grets almoets six 
months of readiry of West Texas’ own dailv 
at a very cheap price. Turn in you order to 
the Herald at once.

BROWNFiELD,
Cotton has too long reigned 
dominions. He hâ  imposed burden^.j 
a"d hardship' upon hi" subjects. His 
power must be re -trained. j

“ The new agr cultural West Texas j 
must ‘ live on it resources’. We are 
getting away fr<jm the fetish of a 
single crop. We are g*>ing to provide 
a balanced ration for our people.”

Imporring Pork ( world.”  he contiimed.
Texas today is importing pork. -The ports are dependent upon 

Senator Connaiiy reiwrted. and every -h« hinderland— they .annot nourish 
southern state is importing *®bm |-hem-elves. Products must be brought

CHISHOLM BR0S.-HU9GENS& KNIGHT
R E D  S t W H I T E

TEXAS

meat. | shipside
1 Raising cotton to sell to Japan in j Senator Connallv <p<,ke of increas- 
ofder to get money to buy salt pork j educational facilities and advan- 
frora Iowa h..gs, fattened with Iowa , j , «  region, and described the
feed and packed in Kansas City is a | house as “ an outp<,et for law
round-about way to get p.irk,”  the i ^^der. a sentry bo.x. a citadel of 
senator reminded. . g'ivcmment. a worksnip where

Commerce and transpor-ation are
‘inseparable as the Siamese twins.”  .

J . ■ .w J fashioned,and when one oensnes the other dies.
Iaid Senator Connaiiy. j M«i»t Shape P!*!n«

Markets A re  O — m J -rater-al or- soerity w I!

Tra-ersed bv i^runk-Iine railways ^  Tit f each farm h* me is made a 
that connect w-th norts at 'he Guif *elf-Bu«tainirg ’i"it by encouraging 
of Mexico. West Texas has “ a raadv diversification of cr<ps. of food and 
highway to *.l.c niarke'J t.hr feed and ^-.mestic an mals and <iairy

, pr'xiucts. Senator Connaiiy predict
ed.

j “ .As we plan for saeh a balanced 
eeonomy in the individual farm, the

■ West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
I must plan and dream for a balanced
economy throughout the area which

■ It serves," the Marlin man .said.
Must B * Market

‘ “ There must be a market ffjr the 
crops which '..he fa-mer is encour
aged to gr' w Manufacturing mo-st 
utilize raw ma'erials and supply em
ployment to labor. Cities and town?
must not o- contem ca subsist upon 
ag îcult-ure alone. They must utilize 
*>e -il. 'he 'he minerals » ,d
other native re«r,uree«.”

The Wes' Texxs Chamber f  C jT.-

I -neiTe pr*>gram must bn 
! modiCieij to meet m 
embrace new oppoi 

j Connaiiy opined.
“ Its dreams enviMeg g  

' 'ure. It mast make '*»-t 
, true.”

Three primary factag 
ing of wealth. .Senater 
rigned as raw mat

i -OnefveS it*
and human iabor to tnHM4talf||| ti 
' he finished pr^Kiaet aMt MHM it to
consumers.

them, the senator continued, 
8B(| to effect a means of cxenangir.g 
thtm far other produrt.s— Lubb<-k 
Avalanche.

A  S. Matthews has moved from 
Corpus Christi to ,*ian Antonio.

T. A, Loc. of the Johrana eom- 
Mnnity. dropped in r^f^ntly to rwn̂ vff 
his Herald.

“ In th*- r.ang
economy, there ia rm 

*h** !L«ef'jl "r'-docta 
lab< r,”  he ie'-iared, 

Ti-e ^T^h>m is to

I
I

Picttxre Fraatag 
Tool Sharpening 

Prices are ReasonabU 
F  a  BOURLAND

' t  "=»-amhnrger Lumber «X

I
j

I
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TBE HERALD
Brownfield, Tezmi

A .  J . STRICKUN A  SON 
Owners

A. J. StrickUn Sr., Editor and M fr. 
^•ek Stricklin, Jr., Assistant Mgr.

Snbteription Rates 
Tarry and Yoakum Coantica

S * y w -------------------------------- 11.50
■H W k ara  In U . S. A___________ $2.00

AdvaslislBa Ratos oa A yplicatiaa

Qfflelal paper o f Terry County.

president, and gave self appointed 
press agents a cussing as only an 
old cowman can string it oat for 
their share in keeping his name be
fore the public as a possible can
didate. While W ill is no candidate, 
he would make a much better presi' 
dent, we believe than a certain other 
fellow w e  could mention. W ill says 
his son. W ill Jr., seems to be making 
good on the Star-Telegram as re
porter, as he already refers to that 
Journal as “our paper.” Junior also 
says he likes the frank ways of 
southern people.

ember icpoip

The Herald offers condolence to 
Sditor Starcher, of the Spur, Times, 
who lost his mother as Supply, Okla., 
last Wednesday. She was buried at 
Tipton, Okla., last Thursday. One 
o f the greatest losses a man can have 
an earth is the loss of his mother.

Now let us ask one:'' How does 
daylight saving time save any time? 
There are no prizes offered, but as 
we have noticed no saving in our 
time around this old shebang since 
the daylight law went into effect, we 
crave t>̂  be shown. You may say they 
only have this law in the eastern 
states. Weil, how does the time right 
itself when it gets to our section 
without us saving ju«t a few  
minutes, anyway? W e no savvy.

Why do some people venture out? 
This was asked when the crowd of 
banqueters were returning from Lub
bock Tuesday and met a couple from 
CaUfomia headed toward. Lubbock, 
who had stopped this side of Mea
dow. They had lost the tire and inner 
tube, and seemed to be up ai^inst it. 
He appeared to be prosperous and 
well educated; so did his wife. In 
fact, he would have passed for an 
educator. W e did not ask his profes
sion. But he could not understand 
why a tire would come off after it 
had all the air mashed out of it, nor 
did he know or pretend to know how 
to take the spare wheel off and put 
it on. The boys did it for him. He 
was profuse with thank.s and offered 
to pay. Again, we ask, why will such 
venture out?

“ When I sell anybody on Germ- 
Processed Oil once. . .  they stay sold! ”

A  cool

BK of Conoco Gcrm-Processcd Mocor Oil be- 
COOKS s decided preference once you have had it 

ia your crankcaK. Its value to your motor, and to 

you, is quickly demonstrated. You otay never have need 

to call on it for the extra safety factor it provides. 
You way aever drive fast enough to test its ability to 

I up day after day at 60 miles per hour, 
your speedometer »aya it is 

y tm  asBsl oil changing time and you 

§ t i  your oil ia perfect cooditioa 

far longer u k  . . . when your ga«-

gauge tells you that your mileage has definitely in- 
cresKd . . .  when the space of time between added 

quarts of oil and between repair bills has appreciably 

lengthened . . .  then you know that you were right ia 

changing to Ccrm-ProccsKd oiL 

9So auny motorisu have changed to Germ-Processed 

and "stayed sold" that it hat cauKd a real stir 
in oil circlet. Join tbcK motorists ia their satis- 
fsetioo. Stop today at the sign of the Conoco 

Red Triangle and ask for Conoco Germ- 
Processed Motor OiL All grades 35/ per quan.

That old prayer “ Lord Bless Me 
and my wife, son John and his wife, 
us four and no more”  is what is hurt
ing many small, non-progre«8ive town 
these days. A  blessing that doesn’t 
cover an entire community is a nar
row, contracted prosposition and 
nevfr aocomplishees very much good. 
The hired hand eventually gets his 
comeback.— Jayton Chronicle.

Jouett Shouse’s Speech to the 
members of the two houses of the 
Texas Legislature on Tuesday night, 
and which was heard by State offi- 

W e note that about the first cam- cials, including Governor Sterling, 
paign called by the new president and other leading Democrats, was 
o f the West Texas Chamber of Com- well-calculated to, promote a better 
merce, is for West Texas to have a party feeling, in spite of the cir- 
real exhibit at the Chicago World’s eumstances that he spoke frankly on 
fa ir next year. Millions of people, the .«ubje?t of prohibition. Indeed, the 
many of which are looking for new speech was all the more effective 
bomes in a safe farming section, for the very reason that it was frank, 
where the winters are mild, will a t- ' and that the chairman of the Demo- 
tend this fair, and West Texas can ■ cratic National Executive Committee 
* * t  its share of these prosperous showed no disposition to side-stop or

3NO

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
Bueeta and and 4tb 

Thun, each mo.
M. Pyeatt,

Commander. > 
C. K. Alewine, Adj.

BrowafioM  Lodge  
No. M 3 , A .P . A  A .M .

Meets 2nd Mondag 

night, each month, 
at Masonic HaR  

Dick McDuffie, W. 
M. Dock Powell, See.

that said Amendment be made:
NOW THEREFORE, be it ordain- j 

ed that said Ordinance No. 8 be 
amended so that Section Eleven 
thereof shall hereafter read as fol - 1  
lows, to-wit: j

“ It is provided that the grantee 
shall in good faith begin the con
struction of its main lines and dis-1 
tributing system by October 1, 1931, j 
and shall complete such main line by [

SWART OPTICAL CO.
Epos Touted, lo«*

TORIC

MU
way.

LUBBO C K . T E X A S

BrowafiuM  Lodga No.
B3(k L O. O. P.

________ ______ ^__________ Meets every Tuesday night in tho
November 1, 1931, and shall be pre-* Fellows HalL Visiting Broth-

CONOCO
G £ k M

P k O C £ «E D
9 A A A f f l N  B A S €

M O T O R  O I L

pared to serve gas to consumers on I 

or before the 1st day of December, j 
A. D., 1931, provided, however, that: 
grantee shall not be liable for the*! 
time consumed out of such period | 
by strikes, acts of providence, acts 
of constituted legal authorities, or ■ 
acts beyond the control of grantee.”

Except as herein amended and 
modified, said Ordinance and Fran
chise are to remain in full force and 
effect as passed and approved as 
aforesaid.

Pa.«sed and Approved this the 28th 
day of April A. D., 1931.

Robert Welch, Mayor, 
City of Meadow, Texas.

ATTE.'^T: John Cadenhead,
City Secretary of Meadow, Texas.

SHERIFF’S SALE

T ra itt uith a Conoco Paisfiort? . , . Send «a outline of your propoMd 
c.oror trip (;r l:t ui help pUn your tiip. Get a Conoro pasipon, ia- 
Cividual'y marked map, and other (ravci helps. . .  ail KI'LE' Mote thao 
chirtv thousand motonm used this MrvKC in the scsson just pitsed. 
CONvXiO TRAVEL BliREAU « Denver, Coiorado.

Bortfaem farmers by having the right 
kind of exhibit at Chicago next year.

Planting has been rushed on into 
this week, and we find that many 
termers have finished or will finish 
this week if not interrupted. The 
w arn  days last week and up to Sun
day were ideal for seeds to sprout 
aad come up, as there is a fine sea- 
aoB. W e have had considerable wind 
tha 'first part of this week, and we 
fear B  has damaged some on the 

toils where elay has not been 
np. One farmer, howerer, 

kali ua tint H had not seemed to 
betiier a great deal sriicre the soil 
was fraah plowed.

W e  note that some of the raothem

soft-pedaL He left with his heanrs 
a better understanding of the ques
tion as it is presented to the Penr.o- 
craLs of the country, and what he 
said on the subject of the return of 
those who bolted the national ticket 
in 1928 did much to promote closer 
unity. This latter is worth quoting. 
After remarking that his satisfaction 
in responding to the invitation to 
speak in Texas was enhanced by the 
implication it carried that “once 
again w e  are a united party,”  he 
continued as follows: “I do not mean 
by this that those who swung wide 
from our candidates in the 1928 elec
tion have abandoned their convic
tions. But I do feel that it means 
that the bitterness of the faction
alism that caused our defeat then is

luBgioas bodies are going to t r y ! no longer so virulent and that next
year we shall be together in support
ing the standard bearers who are
chosen in the 1932 convention. There 
is no occasion for criticism of what 
happened in the past. Each of us 
must assume that the other was sin
cere and acted in accordance with 
the dictates of conscience and his 
honest opinion a.s to what was best 
for the country. I f  this hypothesis 
seems too general, perhaps it could 
be modified to the extent of stating 
that those who were actureted by 
less worthy motives constitute so 
small a proportion of the whole that 
they must be negligible in estimating 
the prospects of the future.”  Cer- 
Uinly it would be difficult to ima
gine a happier phrasing of the atti
tude which characterizes beth fac

to control the vote of their 
rsnainakants in the presidential 
•lection next year. Many people be- 
Bere this is a near approach to com- 
hiniag church and state, but be as 
It may, it was put over pretty well 
throughout the south three years 

However, we find that people 
rather fickle with the fortunes 

o f the ballot box, and those who took 
a  leading part among the politicians 
to put over the church vote for Mr. 
Hoover, were all defeated last year 
fo r  re-election. This happened in 
Thginia, North Carolina, Alabama 
aad Teaxs.

r -i -

C. B. Quante
CONOCO DISTRIBUTOR ■ ■ . . ■ BROWNFIEID. TEXAS

time. Whatever else one may think 
of Mr. Shouse's speech, or of any 
part of H, certainly it must be con
ceded that the total effect of it was 
to leave Texas Democratc feeling 
better.— ^Texas Weekly.

Editor Luke Roberts and family 
were here this week from Lovington, 
N. M., and called on the Herald. 
Editor Roberts says the people have 
just begun to realize there is a de
pression on in eastern New Mexico, 
but with a good crop and general 
restoration of confidence he expect."? 
a quick comeback.

Wfll Rogers, humorist, cowboy 
akovle actor and general good fellow 

well HMt has made it very plain in an 

iatenrlew that he is no candidate foru ions of the party in Texas at this

Our old friend M, C. Ammons was 
in to see us one day last week to get 
his paper on the right side of the 
ledger for another year. Mr. Ammons 
says farm operations are moving 
along nicely.

HUNTER NEWS
Bro. Allen filled his regular ap

pointment here Saturday night, Sun- 
moming and Sunday night. He 
brought a wonderful mes.sage all of 
the services and was also a.ssisted by 
Bro. Robert Webb, who also deliver
ed a good message Saturday night. 
We always welcome him. A large 
crowd was present at all the services. 
Two additions were added to our 
membership Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Brceland and

day morning at the 11 o’clock hour.
Come early to Sunday school.

Don’t forget the school plays next 
week. There will be no admission 
charge.

Narvle Edwards is planning on 
organizing a poultry club for boys 
and unmarried men. This will prove 
interesting as well as profitable.

Hunter has again gotten the spirit 
that we all had when Johnson chapel at public vendue, for cash, to
was organized. Let’s all get together

THE STATE OF TEXAS ( )  '
COUNTY OF TERRY O

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN j 
That by virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable

a

District C«iurt of McLennan County, 
on the 25th day of April 19.31, by 
R. V. McClain Di.";t. Clerk of said Mc
Lennan County, Texas, for the sum 
of Twenty Five nundred Fifty Eight 
and 20— 100 ($2558.201 Dollars and 
co.sts of suit, under a Judgment in 
favor of The First National Rank of 

j Waco in a certain cause in said 
[Court, No. 16328 and styled The 
[First National Bank of Waeo, vs. T. 
i F. Miles, and Willie Miles jointly 
I and severally, and placed in my hands 
j for service, I, J. M. Telford as Sheriff 
j of Terry County, Texa."?, did, on the 
I 4th day of May 1931, le\’y on a cer
tain Real Estate, situated in Terry 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit:

All of the East one half of Section , 
No. 59 in Block T, Terry County, I 
Texas, less 20 acres o ff the east end' 
thereof, owned by J. M. Montgo- j 
mery, and levied upon as the proper- j 
ty of T. F. Miles, and Willie Miles, 
and that on the first Tuesday in June 
1981, the same being the 2nd day of 
said month, at the Court House door 
of Terry County, in the town of 
Brownfield, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of j 
said levy and said Order of Sale. I ' 
will sell above described Real Estate |

thej

era Welcome
C. K. Alewine, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Ree.-Sec.

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
O • a 1 1 • I

PhoM 186 State Raek Jlldg.
Browateld. Taxaa

DR. R. B. PARBSH
DENTIST

Phon« 106—Alezandar Bldg. 

Brownfield - . Tsxaa

JOE J. McGo w a n

Attorney-at-law 

Office la Courthouae. 

DR. F. W . ZACH ARY

urI
Genito— Urinary 

diseases

f  407-9 Myrtck Bldg.— Labbech

[

highest bidder, as the property of
said T. F. Miles and Willie Miles.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the

We note from the Levelland 
Herald that Geo. Bragg and family

and set our goal for a largegr Sunday 
school and B. Y. P. U. attendance 
and better church workers. Church

Mrs. John Machem spent Sunday , altogether make the people j Englh h language, once a week for j
with Mr. and Mrs. Ellmer Machen of ' people make | three consecutive weeks immediately

the church what it is. ipr« ceding said day of sale ,in the
The Forrester Epworth League j Terry County Herald, a newspaper

of Brownifeld spent the week end ; P -1 published in Terry County,
with Mr. and Mr.s. J. Y. Lyon. j Sunday night. We are also planning! Witness my hand, this 4th day of

Mrs. McBroom'and others of the/ ’ "  a radio program. We urge
Forrester district were visitors at | ^ p r e s e n t ,  
church heer .Sunday. Some of them attend the B. Y. P. U.

Zone meeting at I.ahey Sunday, at 
3 o’clock. We want the banner.

Lahey.
Mrs. Jewel Rentfro and son. Dale,

from that district being members of 
this church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie McDonald,
are vacationing in the Grand Canyon Mr. and Mrs. Shank Lvles and Wal-
■ection.

We cordially solicit your banking business, 
but whether you have an account with us or 
not, we want you and your friends to make use of 
our facilities in whatever way they may serve 
your needs.

We assure you of an appreciative, co-opera
tive consideration accorded to every transaction 
at this bank. ' -

m E  OUR BANK-YOUR BANK”
______  - ______

'I ' r r  A'v.'-y v v
^ S' r  ̂ _

-  - -  '

; rr

L

I have bought some new equip
ment for your benefit. I have a 
machine to aid in deeper massage 
than I could ever do with my hands, 
which gives more circulation to the 
deeper tissues therefore relief to 
your rheumati.sm, prolapses of all 
abdominal organs, correcting consti
pation and w ill absolutely arouse 
that old sluggish liver of yours that 
has been giving you so much head 
ache and tired feeling.

Consultation Free 
BERNICE W ELDO N  
Dr. cf Chiropractic 
(Advertisement)

j lace Lyles left Friday for Erath 
i county to be at the bed.«ide of their 
father who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ivey of San 
Angr-lo, Texas, visited the latters 
parent'-, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. God
dard la.""t week.

The weinnio roa.st given Friday 
night of Mrs Lee Lyon for her Sun
day school cla.ss wa.s a .success from 
beginning to the end. Among those 

i pre.sent were Orvis Bockmon, R. U 
' .lenkens. Deward William.s, Guy 
j Smith, Arv’e Snow, Clyde Owens, 
Robert Smith, C. G. Smith, Miss Viola 
Hight, Miss Florence Fitch, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bennett, Mrs. Jewel Rent
fro and our teacher, Mrs. Lyon. Our 
Sunday school superintendent was 
unable to be present on account of 
being sick, much to our regret. Also 
eight members were absent. Several 
games were played and it was in the 
wee small hours of Saturday morn
ing when we all left for home.

Bro. Allen, Deward Williams and 
Robert Smith were Wellman visitors 
Sunday evening.

Mr. Albert Buchannan and his wife 
of Brownfield spent the week-end 
here with relatives and friends.

Uncle Bob Jenkens says he

NOT APPENDICITIS-
GAS PAINS FOOL HIM

May 1831.
J. M. Telford,

.Sheriff Terry County, Texas. 40c

FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING  
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 25 N i ^ t  148

BROW NFIELD HDW E. CO. 
Brownfield, Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D^
fo - ***‘/ !^ «*!» »nd Surgeon 
jPrepared to do all general praetiee

•nd Minor Snigerj 
Meadow, Texas

DR. ROBT. F. HARP
Fhysiciaa aad SargM a  

Office la  Aleaaader Baildiag
jOffice Phone 168 Res. Phone 651

b r o w n f i e l d

G. W. GRAVES, M. D.
’̂̂ Jtidaa and Soigeon 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

M. E. JACOBSON M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Phones: Office 211 Res. 212 
Office Ovmr Palace Dreg Store 

Brownfield, Texas

- IC  N. WOODS

W ANT ADS
J R  W E L E R

SATISFACTION M Y MOTTO  

|Watsk, Clock A  Jewelry Repairias

A t Alexander Drug

“ I had such pain in my right side I 
thought I h.nd appendicitis. But it 
was only gas. .After taking Adlcrika City
I ’ve liad no trouble.”— W. L. Adams.

You can’t get rid of gas do«t«»ring 
the stomach. For ga« stays in the 
U r i’FR bowel. Adlerika reaches 
BOTH upper and hjwer bowel, wash
ing out poisons which cause gr.s, 
nervousness, bad sle«‘p. Get .Adlerika 
today; tomorrow yon fee! the won
derful effect of thi« German's <!<ic- 
for’s r<medv. Alexan<ler Drug Store.

.SAVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. 8ee C. D. Shambur-|l

tfc.l|

O R D IN A N C E  NO. 9

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MEA
DOW, TEXAS.

An ordinance amending an ordi
nance granting a franchise and cer
tain privileges to the West Texas 
Gas Company (a corporation with it."? 
principal office in the City of Lub
bock, Lubbock County., Texas.) and 
establishing rules and regulations 
for the u.se of natural gas for light, 
heat, powers, etc., and being Ordi
nance No. 8. pas.sed and approved the 
24th day of June, A. D.. 1930.

WHEREAS, the West Texas Gas 
Company, a corporaton. ha<? applied 
to the Mayor and City Council of 

is 1 Meadow, Texas, for an extension of

HE-MSTITCHING— 5c per yard.
I.eave at Walts Service Station or my 
ho ne 323 S 1st street.— Mrs. Walter 
Gracey.

BUNDLE HIGERIA —  for sale 
Claude Hester, Brownfield, Tex. Itp

I
1
I
(
i

AC.ALA .•'nd HALF and H ALF  
cotton seed from picked cotton, rolls 
was run on every bale. Cash or 
terms. mile West, 2 miles North | 
Brownfield. Claude B. Hester. 40p

said Ordinance and Franchise No. 
8, and has requested that .Section 
Eleven of said Ordinance be amend-

of

going to move to town and see if he 
can get him an aunt. Nuff said.

Grandma Hul.se celebrated her
75th birthday, Sunday, at Mr. and led so as to grant said extension 
Mrs. Doc Newtons. The latter being time; and
her daughter. A fine dinner was, WHEREAS, it is coneidrrfd to the 
served to a group of relatives 
friends.

SEWING W’ANTED. SatiafacHeX 
Guaranteed. Mrs. G. W. Lane, 722 S. 
Brradway.

FRESH milk cows for rale oa foB 
time. See T. R. Cates, WaDoMR, 
Texas. 61*

FOR SALE or trade. Milch 
bundle higera, ̂  maize headifi jA r  
corn, all kinds o f seed. G o^  
in Brownfield, two wheel 
J. D. McDonald. Cast side of

ACALA cotton seed for ■ 
cents p^r bushel. I. M. Smitifi:

FOR RENT furnished Aj 
All b:11s paid, 121 N. 2nd 1

HEMSTITCHING— I 
to do your hemstitching feg

and , interest of all p.-irties concerred,, a yard and furnish threa4L 
"including the City of Meadow, Texas, vvhile you wait ,Sce Mrs, 

Bro. Fortson will preach here Sun- that said extension be granted and don, 218 N. Fourth.

I FOR EXPERT RADIO 

and PHONOGRAPH
REPAIR WORK |

See Steve, the Radio Man at f  

[Steve Been Radio and Music Shop.R 

1st Door E. Fimt National Bank ?

Lubbock 
Sanitarium&Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kreegor 
Burgery and Consultatlona 

Dr. J. T. HetchlBseD 
Bye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. OverloB 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. LettioMte 
General Medicine 
Or. P. B. kfalsM  

lyc. Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. t. R. StBea 

Surgery
Dr. n. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. r owers 

Obstetrics and General Medlcliie 
Dr. B. J. Roberts

Urology and Ctcneral Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-R«v and tj«.boiator7 

Dr. V. W. Rogers
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hunt Superintendent 
J. H. Felton Business Mgr.

A chartered training scl-ool tor 
n’irses ‘s conducted in cor.nec- 
tbm « i lh  the .'"«r.!ta: ium.
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eck

X» as tk* vKaaia chatter l i  a w .  Fenph 
^  9t l aara tW y tArfrc4 zpaa tha poorer 
it Baa- aan «€ karsa f«c4 

mm. TW r» h  p robaU ptm ar B r ii«  kr 
to tk» fa4 ter s a k e  thra 

a anaea, hm. grim  reaper. TW  B<lSr*x>«4 «rc . tke 
it ie iaac M|Bost wncas tkisc «iaea tke fka

121ft. left ite Baric apoa 
hat kappij it i i  gaac.

bjart. T W  Txtaada T W  gr c<eries aad B a rta a  ^aipiar 
mhm mt eraaH  aa4 h jporW a tk a «t  lo  tempeb^tr m  aaariT 

ta taft ah oat- 'r a a  tW  g ja a i  a f n rr? A ia> c^bte
that a  Walth eraah Bart W j r « a  

er fafl ftam grmet.

FXakahlp few a W  taftlepideBic

0

W. A. Bcatlp. a f Ahekae i» h tlfip j 
a reriral f « r  tW  ehrach af Ckrwt at 
Scadday. Eaerybo^ xarisad ta at- 

Befl trad.

Uwry Martin k  to 
Adibcss Texas EiStors
la  tW Texas daily reaapape? field 

aa max kaf aceueabsWd a» has 
Lrerry Mania « f  tW  lia f^  Sax. ia 
aa adwirbrop Fcr year* Loary
Martia has W «a reroprixed a* oac 
ad tW  fcrcaaaat pabfcsWrs « f  tW

■Aceordlap to tW  TaWka }C«ata.l 
Lyaa caaaty hat ioaa aimiet 20* 

from last year.

maa probahiy tkarty yean acaj Eer. C  A. ADea called tcccbUt 
caaa am. TW  aad reneard for kis Herajd.

cos

Qeaiiiiig Satisfaction
^wkapa yoa kar* frres ap Wpe of erer a^arbsp tie  ir e *  or rait 

F? epotted aad perkape a Sttle shabby. YoaH be - v -  
I akat ae caa do ix the aay of asy yarmert look
like xev. Jan try a&

CWr Prino aia tW m b *  m  OtWr*

AMERICAN TAILOR SHOP
a o o  BO] Ak Sm itty

LOWKY
state. He has served as ;residerx cf 
tW  teeth district advertisixe ieap^. 

|W has served aith the '.\Hservaa 
iNraspaper Pabbskers AseccianezL be 
• kas kad the distiactios c f his paper.
I the Ccrsxaaa Ddilv Sac. beicip ptrea | 
first place ia 12JA or the Eertor ax<i 
P^btisWr azd Axtericac P re *  Asao- 

as havixp carried mere hae- 
asT ether 

daily paper ia the oaxtry  psbbsced 
tx a city o f M.ftOd or le^s.

Mr. Mart.x is servis^ as charr- 
ataa cf tW frxeral pr:c:-ax: c«m- 
aiittee of the Texas Press .Aascvia- 
tioB. u  koU tWir coBvextioc. u: Sar. 
.Axre-. Jaae 11. l i  axd 13. 
cxairxax cf zhi* cocarttee he 
res^ssTcle f « -  the aerderfa! list :f 
Ixspirat..cai speaker* ex. have ac
cepted places rx this pr'.'^raxx

ape of advertisir.^ ths

Nicbok lo Wield Gstc! 
At Texas Press Meet

Df THE LIKE OF DUTT

Tea vx^ald thirk there's liitje
mWch a loses qsJte tc veil as
kis Lfe. Y k  there is xrc-thixe sf vhiek 
W is ase-re careless vbex falf.l!lx^ 
what W  seises as daty. Not cety 
which is is.p<osed cp<-x hixB. kat that 
vhkk coses fr e *  vithic.. vc'.aatar:-
ly-

Mex vhoB otWrs kave eexsidered 
■eeaklir#* have risex aheve thesr
Md^axy selves to is a c ru l yreat-
aess tkrc<3c  ̂ their stixple, deterxtix- 
ed adWieace to what they believe U 
W  tkeir dtny.

Ereryone re«»emier« tie  iocideat. 
kappex:x«r a few years a*".-., vbex a 
wireless c aerator aa a sixkixc 
west d-wx at his post as zztccgr: 
aockiz;^ cot of the erdixary were
kappexixy Goixe stider rapidly. W 
jok i^ ly  ooBversed with ar operator 
ce a ship which had heard the S. O. 
S. The water was ccmicc 
the wirelesa rooB axd be asked the 
operator who had axswered his call 
for the IcBT. c f ax oxbrera. -What 
daix e f lasce* brccfhi thee fenm to 
jest ax cawx with death?”  caase to 

“ Go-cd-by”  caire a.-rc« the 
wirele* as the water clceed ever 
kxm.

“ It is related c f Williax: cf 
Oraxxe." wrote Ex:ers-'x. “ that, 
whilst be was beseyir.<r a t. wx cx the 
Cocanexx. a pextlex^ax sex: tc him 
•X pxhbc bxsixess case to b.3 caa:p, 
and. learxity that the Kix^ was 
bef.'re the walls, he Texttired to g: 
where be was. He foaxd hlix dire^t- 
!r.^ the rperatk'xs c f kis gnrr^rs. 
axd hsvlr^ eiplaixe>i his erraxd axd 
recerved ha axswer. the K xy said. 
“ Dr- vox xct kxcw^ fir. that every 
TBC=ext that yoc spexd here is tt 
the rtsk c f y-:xr life?”  *I rxr. ao c  re 
nsk_* rep'.'ed the fsxtiexiar.. “thar 
yoxr Majesty ’ 'Yes.' sa.d the K x^. 
*bxt = y  dety ne here, s-*
yrxr's does aot.’ Ir a few x::r.xtes £ 
ear.' vx-baH fell cx the sp̂  t. 
c^'.'Jexia". was killed ”

“ Nap^.'le-r," ?a.i Gc-etiL 
th.se s.xk ■ f  the r ’-if-.e. Ir 
prtve that the nax w* -> cot: 
fear c* x'd baxlsh t 'e  p'ar'ie also; 
ore he was rt^xt. T.s _xvred.'tle y.*at 
f  irre the wiL has :x soch cas*--: it 

trxtes the b<-dy. ard p-xts .:
act.vtT. *h..ch *erels s !  

xxrtfx; jxflxrxcers. whist fear cx-

-‘Trader Horn” Was 
; Wefl Receired Here

Oi»e c f the best •♦kw*  seex here 
this seas-tr_ <e p^^ssbiy several sea- 
sexs. was Tnder Hera, shewx at the 
R:aho this week. Bat if  yoa happen 
to be of a nervoBs dwposxticx. yoo 
hkely woald see he* coastricters. 

fCTocodile. hoe*, tipers axd hippos all 
r.ifh: ia yocr dreaiss. cot to say 
axvthix;^ abort wild xex ard wos:ex.

Bat if yo« faJed to see Trader 
Horn. TO* xiiased a loc of xarsral 
histerr that ixaxy atex and wc-»ex 
have sfext asoxths to obtain, not to 
say axytkiisf of how tW half eivili*- 
ed tribes of darkest .Africa bve. Oise 
rcwld see hew the bom lec-pard and 
other w-lld axd daxi^rr as 
lire ix their ratire habitat, as we;’ 
as thousands of other more tiadd, 
ax XX a is. i

Yc* are privile^ped. as it were, to 
sx ix a cciafcrtabie xeax thc^usasd* t 
c f xiHes all dancer, while sc-ixe f
xiax with iror nerve erraxd <*«t freae  ̂
bis caixera deadly fichts betweex 
s;xele axd parks of the dexixecs of 
.Africa, the contixen; exdcwed with 
Kcre wild ard fercciews beasts thar 
axy other sectx*c c f the ea.th per
haps. Axd it all brir^rs to txind the 
retaark ef one eipkrer rc. the prexp 
that “ .Africa s a ceuxtry where cne 
Vrvf* o ff tie  ether axd fiebt to keep 
fre-m be-xc eaten theBS«elres.“

WHAT DO YOL THINK
OF YO tR  PREACHER?

H:w do TC3 rxeard y--xr preacher* 
Dees he near. axTXhi'c =cre to yoc 
thax yrxr e-'er frverc*. assccates 
aad ac<;iaixtar.<es* Does ha hfe. hi.- 
a :t-^ « a 'd h-s derertn-.ext n-.ean ary

vx tra’ • V,** . -P

A N  I I N E S V A L

VALUE AT

M30
r *.a

T H E  F •  B D m  A  »  S T

a’ d tr.e Prea.-her*. it seemx ^met ixie* *ee
■'ar bexi’ d t.'c «ce-e*. Tsfcv »“ave a

“ ousted urdf cv'tact w.th e*ery cLs-v* X a •
'rcer t ■'cr-a'.ty ar.-t tx.#y usuaLy are f •>

; bax-?h ; utec *ha: ttey • « at the ; o

Ray H. Nich- ls. t ib iaaxer c: txe

C  D. mMBURGER LUMBER CO. INC

n—  m C B - E - R

U s Tm

Daily Ec-*̂ *rd. Verxtx. f« *erv.-r as Pcss-.rly. that erraix- ir part why 
rresidext c f tie Texas Press .A«sc<ia- — -<* a;c m ;.a x  txe 
ti-3x this year— he ha« served *t:t<rhxa.ax. why they are atle t-t fo
R'tary as presidext ; f  the forty-first Ixtxi.rta!. bev-axse t-ey are.
Texa* datrlct. He a  one cf the x:>« — '-he Cirsx.t : f  iu T . imxt rta! —

W m x: J. ^vatt.

I/
f
I

\
THE w a g e s  o f  s in  

I 'r-'x a bed :f

iL ti. .wn.aui..p

•X a
. /'J *

the S' w place* -;f N 'w  M*x^ce hes 
a brekex hearted xtax. He i« als.: 

tbr'kea rx heahii axd srtrrt. Wzthix 
•*|rht ' f  ta  bed are t.he «x-;w capped 

I at->sxta;ra apis wh’ch he Icves to 
I caxe- Ix erder that ha view of these 
I “ eteriastf'.^ hills”  exay noc be -b- 
stneted. he has *ad the trees which 

I hetervexed rea-'ied fm a  the yard 
Here bes axd pcxder* over tie  past 

{ a isa.x wh-; cace occupied one of the 
*h-^. peortiexs ; f  hesor axd trust ix 
this ra ti'-  He was tix-red by ha 

’ state by S r - r  xcade t'xited States 
|*exatcr. The pre*icext of xhe United 

‘ tates irpc.xted h.xi a p-oeitiox ix

tree ratter t ' t '  t.te appa-e't • “e. 
Txry ?i 1. r *te c -i ~ a txjlT. ratxer 
.tax : "xe ev.L

A x a t wa- :e!l.Xf h> xi.' -ter the 
:*xer d iy  " 'a ; he d.d r. : f  .xk :t 
fa^ :ha* r^ 'le  ‘ h.-r'i v  se-^eriy 
cr t;c‘.ie a pr*a—-r f r -i '-.-f :.X '.r* 
txa- w lid :raw very h*tle ;r xc., 
.ex-tre t. ar rd 'ary laytxax_

“ Y t 'ix w that I apprecate that.”  
'te  r ”^ac*rr declared. “ I axpre>:ate 
t beeaxse ;t s'- w« that peo ple be- 
. e\e t.xerr rrea-xes are the test xiex 
ir txe :em—x'ttT— that they repre- 
-ex: tite '  r^est prv fes.*;-, x. the hiai- 
t*z bu* -ese axe trat they c > iKt 
wa~t t ixttirxed t  sailed. They are 
w'.Dixr tc '-et laystex c-: as they 
'iea.«e xut txev wax: the preacher* 
t<‘ keep clear.”  he state-f.

The ocier cextexded be ha-i arways 
re^axde-i th;* trar: a very hn=ax -ne 
that texds to d *-T  rther fe!!:w  
what exe w-T arr-:<rate to hixjself. 
Then are urd- ubtedly case lx which-

UNCLE WALTS SERVICE STATION
. - i..T_ w V _  cabixet. I-rxcrtaxt xtarters af-Iporaitnext «xia_ dairy p«b.after* c f ■ -

* . , . ‘ fecxixir xct .'.xtT the weLfar** -:f Vowthe s»vtth. iav.xip oai-t up a ■Betr:p*>-I „  '
• . . _ _ .  . . i weijc<>. out : f  the whole ceuxtrvxtax da; y in a etty of .ess txax I#.- .

MOON —  W ALT. ISS

L

tha Latter idea a the ccrrect one. but; 
:t 3 equally true that the femter eex- 
cepcicx iftex arphea. •

There is siach F:->i ix the w :.r«t j 
•if us. The pT*ac'-' repre-eat# tie  
tixxest axd >est ■' the wirid. a-xd 
as that represex tative. it tt true that 
Brest se<:ple. re^nd.*x«s of what they 
x*ax 'te. w iuic l.ke tc see the .Axr- 
5a-sa.i :r cf Gxd keep e'eax— iMlhart 
TetLa.x.

E r e r g th in g  gom iramt 
o r  nord  in  a m o to r m r  

at a lo ir  prirm
B ea ijty  o f  liit^  an»L c o lo r

.\ ttracti^e  n p Iu »Ix trry

5 5  to  6 5  m ile s  an I io a r  < ^ ic k  a e r r io n it io o

F u l l }  r n r lo - c t l  four-**Lce*l l> raL r» 

T r ip le -x  -h a tte r -n ro o f itla-s w in«l*hirl<| 

F o u r  H ou < ia lli; !.«< !rau ilic -h o ck  a L s o rb c r «  

K a - lit  — 5 l '“v l

More* than  Iw cn iv  l*all an-1 r o l le r  bearinRA 

E co n o m v  K tilia h ilitv  L odu  l i f ee • -

S«H* vour doalft^r for mm

d « » m o B 2 » t r a i f i 4 M i  •

T M i R T E E . X  M O B Y  T Y R E S

* 4 3 0  t o  * 0 3 0
r. •- A

- - r wh Om #«•*

daily
9mm.

Raj wJ! p :«x ii t ie  jave! a
Iftsptrat:-:na! aeectx^ « f  the Texas;
P re*  ,A.*soeiadca. Sax .A x «k . June,.

r  -- Necaix* that the
^earr -:f -aa' co«!iC desire seemed tc 

tithe Id f e e  bxx. BV"

‘ were placed ix his haxds. Mex de- 
f “ ted to (Jo him h-vtcr. He was the 
wxer cf cxe cf the mest val-xatle 

* as well as tie =  --t ter

w n iY S WHIPPET

GAS —  OIL, GREASING. ACCETYLENE WELDING

N O B L E  M O T O R  C O .
DolUr For DolUr Valae Uacd Cara 

PHONE________ 75 BROWNFIELD_______TEX.

of vital iaip*;rtax<e to tie  , . . .
P re* .Asaceiaticx wxZ be hef:re this ?r-.c<x 
correac-ro for «ecs:derat;«?B.

FAL5E AUAR.M

11. 12 axd 13- He wxH have tetore .
XBi the repre*xtatrr-s of  tse app- i ^
ess cencer-3 ix Texau. axd measures '  .

_  [ a faxiily of »x x x  ax.y max miirx; wellTexas
rup if  haptt-ess

. ., eemed to be -iverf?.; wire.
But whex the time :aae f-;r him

t" be ckt: t.: the te*t. he pr:ved re-
_______ *?eaxt t: hm trust. He saw »r  ;sc-r-

•rv V V  - — j  tuaitT t »  secure suffie'ext xioxev toTacs. T. ver m X3 Aaade , . . , -
X- __ .» • _  • _  1. ■ . «tc«:k i s  va.uaSte raxch w.xm ;«eNewrs of ast wee* scatec that ^ i e  , . .

I t -  - best rattle tx txe a 'd . .A.x'-uex the■telepccxe rates of ClaxeaO’JC » rear . w- e
- V 2. 'd~ x-ea-3 ■' -evux 'r xxe mccev f r thm ■' a*-' were recu c« bv the Crtv . . . - - -f--

parpise re;u:rec txat ae sfeccld prive
-cru-e t.> •t’uxtry. ie  re—n-.tted 
' j  I'jve f jr riches to ovens me hss 
*exse -f xox.;' ax . fury. He snid h.”  
coaxtry’f rescu'- e* axd x-«e-t *~e iU- 

•» - w;.

I ^ e  fiad s»? pleasux- u» siat'err^  
; txe delusi'SB :f a bncher edix.-c. rut 
I tho Couxcil bud xc *.*:'*• t.r i :  wrtx

I* "WC.
fit. axd ixscea<i of a rate re-iu-ni- r. it _
I i w f:«..ex  r*. - . .cf was ra sec. axd xsteau of better ?er- _  . . . .
: ^ „  Hu irfa:t.xft!xe<-‘ wa« d( rx t. :t became n-ctex. ' ■ *

!m  . , f f «  W - , .  iTrf •'" ■■
• 4  . . . .  xui.: ?xs of pr-ixertT secureii t.xx-:«i-r“|(3t»Bdt fcr bis res'dence pccse 

Ihcraa^  as ;t xtay see-m. be .tax *is eoaruvaxce. He wa.* tneti r tiBe
. . .  . . .  cofirxs axd wa- fjaxd ruiltv o ' ac-cwsuiMi.v sear ov«r ta* axc;«ri»ted _ « . .

, .  __  . . rexetae a xrtae. The bicber eowr-t*oM rartle-trap vpu.piBeat uia: oexer- ^
j t . ceaiirxie*: fcs sextexee. .Aad "ow

broken x firtuxe a 'd  -a beaJrh
S wta* food •jperaters bare to coatexd 
I with tH aa actenaoc to aioke *e.?d wtth .
I »a*ar bomr pw< >1*. — CTarvndop Lew- ,, 
der. i"rf this MioacTT ax.i be*s

xe
rc7

txat a nax-

Xr. Gesa. wko aurv«d here some

iJoa be craxted him. wb;I* bn» faita- 
. fa! wife sics ky tis b*»isid* aad effers

Tokio Tafldngs
Wei! everyx-'dy t« plart-.xir a* fasc 

and as mu*x as ccss'bie thu week. 
Guess It's the same everywhere. Sure 
need a raix. doxY w*. f -r<2?

Br . McC-uT' Ufx fiZed bis ap- 
p«;mt3ext at the Tok:-: Bapest 
charvb thus week-exd.

5cho«:I 3 cut axd every ;xe 3  rest- 
peacefully Sch.rol turned tat 

Friday.
Our rm»dta*;x|r clas.« frtm Gram- 

xtar 'N-h-'cI re^-e'ved their dtpictsa* 
Thi.-xday —xx- Tb-.^e rxid lati.t*
are. H -Ie' Lasiter. L  Z. Barrett. 
Clyde Trr-ut. .Avm Utc.ix. Grady 
H ;bbs. .Arve! 5x'dxras-*. Bessie 
Hnr*es. CTeburre Upccc. Seaalah 
axd Rer Martrx.

•-*ur X fx  ■‘.rx-'»'t w*rt ;x a pxxie 
Thursday to Twi-Traw Luke. .A3 re- 
?<:rtei: txe tixse* of tdeu lues.

Mr. Mc^.ttx reectve,i a i>*ath aies- 
s ir“ frtm hu a-xt at O-tessja 
»eek. IFe i: ix't 'ea-'x her ra.Tie.

Mr axtf Mrs. Uxderw’icd if  R->cax 
visited Mr. axd Mrs. J. E. Troat tha 
»eek-end. Mrs. Uxderwjod a Mrs. 
Treat's s «e r .

^elL  weU fc  5ee you all Later 
at the Ylaku.Ti Coaaty x .n f x^ Cco- 
venticn at Liberty.

SEE_
HlGGINBOIllAM-BARTLEn CO.

L U M B E R
and bailding materiak of aD k y s .
81 Browafteld

N E W  G L A S S  ^

A  broken door 
ia not on ly 
f  erooa. A  
f  Inas over the 
iB jvry . Drrm na 
broken fla ss

enr
i t  io poeitiwely dan- 

i l  to  apKnter

k t  mm rep la ce  tbe

M e S P A D D E N  S H O P
-At Tnv Swicn Alwnys-

was a* to see as reeexciy = 
aad inferaMd as chat he wemed ts he • 
reeovertn^ bis realth. Mr, G-'-a has 
mao* a Sec « f  coarc work at hech 
Okiaheata City and Feet M^rth. axd' 
zakcag saor'Jiaad voces axd tyyfx^ 
them fvr loof boars comyieccfy bnike i 
bis health.

him w ’xacever sma3

.Albert B Fa!? ea.t testify that
a mc.x
D**th.” -
ier.

comfort she 

i f
of sin are 

♦N. M » Lea

HEAVENLY BOOT MAT
BE TAKEN INTO COCMT

Elder .Alvin MrtcaeH is to boe^ a 
I srotrur'e*! meerre at tbe ebareh. of ^rm- r a_ Jie
 ̂Clsrist at xeafravee tomomw xifbe. acdi..»rum.

*"e undersca-d xbat a.7 tb e  
th urbes her* w-H cJ. se *r *be 11 kk*- 
o'efeok b ’ar Surnxty axd bear the

H-fh

Leveilaud —  IxTunvements c.’ e V^rr'’” Bv^u.m railed in jite * _  * ' 
trmnlated fxr F im er ’'* C«cnerur.7« a;>t week axd bat: xhe Herald sent to

«ay

ChBa.ua. N«h.— A f!aaeia< mete-ir 
.April 15 batted naetf e-^teen mches 
deep hi th* farm laud renCod by 
Feter •'brstexseti. ue*r Hermaa.« 
Veb.. axd be re-fused a.n i f f « r  of 
f-VM f ir  X. '

Mr* Carr* V » *  e f ''•'ma.ta. iwner 
; f  tbe iax»i, a.nr?ctmred xiday tx*r 
she is •nv»-t;eac:nsr the le*nl nha.se*
• f  “uieteo^ :e*cr” •wt.b a v-ew to 
•’a.'TT n f X if tbe ’aw sasxoina her 
Ix xbe meaxc.me. Otrmtensen refuses 
tc 'e ’txipo"'* -be 'aeavenfy body.

Gin pm.nt bef sre 
flan.

leem.xf next ^ a -* * ’* wtfe at rax-tirium. Texas. f ;r  a 
F-ry few xicotx.*.

He wx* " w  XU *’~a.xii bey bat ise 
.teii~er»d the p  ods.

* ^

tk« Qonft arttoBkr na-l 
catling mud tfu^yn. LndM 

'at Aftetrrxou

BER SHOP
F »a v
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AMONG SOClEn FOLKS
Mrs. Ik« Bailey, Editor Phone 160

Pieao and Voice Recital yiven at 
High ichool, Friday eveninr. May 
16th. by students of the Grammar 
aad Junior High— members of Mrs. 
W . H. Dallas music classes, was ex
tremely appreciated, as evidenced 
by hearty applauses. About 300 at
tended the program. The “Contata 
Quarrel Among the Flowers,*' by 
Schoeller, was beautifully played by 
Wanda Graham, Elroy Lewis, Lucille 
Harris, Daphane Moore, Barbara 
Hensen, Queenellc Sawyer, Verna 
Brown, Irma lone Smith, Twilla 
Graham, Geraldine Helms, Maxine 
Bill, Doris Lee Gore, Imagene Wall, 
Mattie Jo Gracey, Von Dee Lewis, 
Myrl Sawyer, Earline Jones, Evelyn 
Jones, Dorothy Morphy, Ethelda 
May, and Virgella Nan Dunn.

<L'***ers appearing on program in 
piano numbers were Mary Evelyn 
Green, M. J. Akers, Daphane Moore, 
Margaret Howell. Patsy Ruth Car
ter, Christine McDuffie, Emma Jean 
Coleman, Pat«y Frank Ballard, Max- 
ey Hunter, Alma Fern Green, Ruth 
Brassleton, Wilma Frank Dunn, 
Qneenelle Sawyer. Lucille Harris.

-----------S-----------
Senior Piano Division and Glee 

d o b  girls will appear in recital on

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ballard and Miss 
Merl Sawyer spent last week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Uyless S a ^ ’er on 
their New Mexico ranch.

-----------S

TH ETA  BETAS ENTERTAINED

Saturday evening 8:30 o’clock. May 
28rd, at the High school auditorium. 
Public cordially invited.

-----------S
K ILL  CARE CLUB

Mrs. Fred Smith entertained the 
Kill Care Club at her home at four 
o’clock Wednesday. Members present 
were: Mesdames Bailey, Wingerd, A. 
M. Brownfield. Collins. Hudgens, W. 
C. Smith, Dalt Lewis, W. A. Bell; 
guests were Mrs. Jno. King. Mrs. 
McGowan and Miss Bailey. In the 
play .of auction bridge, Mrs. Smith 
won high and Mrs. Collins, next to 
high. They received embroidered 
bridge luncheon towels and a hand 
painted bowl respectively. A salad 
course was served as refreshment.

----------- S-----------

The following members and guesta 
of the Theta Beta Club met at the 
H. M. Pyeatt home for an afternoon 
of bridge: Mesdames Endersen, Bai
ley, Telford, Hudgens, McDuffie, 
Pyeatt, A . R. Brownfield and Miasea 
Patterson, Martin, Pippin, Taylor, 
Hulme and O’Brien. The time was 
four fifteen Thursday afternoon. 
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Telford 
and Miss Hulme. Mrs. Telford re
ceived six cuptowels and Miss Hulme 
received hot dish mats. A salad course 

served.
------- S-------

Mm. A. J. Stricklin and Mm. Irene

Miss Bernice Lane has been spend
ing several weeks in Forsans with 
her cousin Miss Annie Belle Scudday.

-----------S-----------
Mr, Toone Betenbough was hurt 

several days ago by a fall from a 
horse. He is staying in Brownfield 
with his sister, Mrs. L. E. McCIish
while recuperating.

-----------S-
FRIDAY FORTY-TW O

wa.'-.

Duke were in Lubbock from Wednes
day till Friday. They visited in the 
Mamhall home.

Mrs. Clif Acker and little daughter 
of Hereford, Texas, have been visit
ing several days this week in the 
Webber home.

Fred Youree returned this week 
from Fort Worth where he has been 
taking a course in pharmacy.

Mi'S Margaret Bell has returned 
to her home here, the Lubock schools 
where she has been teaching, having 
dismis.sed for the summer vacations.

An original and entertaining idea 
was carried out at the Friday Forty 
two party given by Mrs. Downing at 
her home May 16th. The tables were 
named precise, dumb and blind. Those 
at the precise table, playing with 
gloves on, were on their dignity. 
Penalties were exacted for any lapse 
from precise conduct. At the dumb 
table anyone speaking was sent foot. 
While at the blind table bids were 
made without looking at the hands. 
The house was decorated in wild 
flowem in the club colom of purple 
and gold. The refreshments were also 
purple and gold. Cream and punch 
were purple, frosting on the cake 
and ice cubes in the punch were gold 
colored. Blooming pansies in mini
ature pots were plate favom. Those 
enjoying the party were Mesdames 
Gore, Webber, Longbrake, MeSpad- 
den, Brothem, Kendrick, Hamilton, 
Harp, Crews, S. P, Wilson and Paul 
Robenson. In a business meeting 
after the party, Mrs. Wilson and Rob
ison were elected to membership in 
the club.

The club met at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Ballard with Mrs. Brothers as 
hostess the previous Friday.

-------- S---------

Miss Rachel Jefferies of Paris, 
Texas, is the house guest of Mrs. Leo 
Holmes this week.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

We were surely busy last I. îrd’8 
day.

Taught a Bible class at 10:0§ 
a. m., preached at 11 and 8:30 
p. m., delivered the baccalaureate 
sermon for Gomez school at 3 p. m., 
helped in the Young Peoples meeting 
and married a couple.

All the members are urged to be 
present next Lord’s d*V for com
munion at 10:45 a. m., so can
attend hte baccalaureate sermon at 
the High school at 11 o’clock.

The subject for the night service, 
“ Some Great Questions.’’ Come where 
you are a stranger but once.

R. P, Drennon.

Welbnan Notes

METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST  
BIBLE CLASS

A. D. Brownfield and children. 
Jane and Sonny, visiteil h» re a few 
days enroute from Lubbock to their 
home in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Telford and H. 
R. W’inston left Simday for De Kalb, 
Texas. They intend to visit friends 

and relatives and Hon>er and Mon 

will do a little fishing on the Sabine

Mr. Geo. (iafford of Hobbs, New 
Mexico was in Brownfield Tuesday 
attending to business and visiting 
with his relatives, C. I). Duke and 
family.

Mrs. Graves led the Bible le.sson 
for the Church of Christ Bible Cla.'s 
Thursday. Those present were: Me-*- 
dames Williamson, S. W. Jones, L. F. 
Hudgens, C. Hudgens, Self, Drennon, 
Leslie Green. Nelson, Bowers, Col
lier, Ditto, Brock, Graves, Bullard 
and Jack.son.

Sunday School will begin prompt
ly at 9:45 and close at 10:45 to give 
time for reaching the Commence
ment exercises. Preaching at 8:15 P, 
M., by the pastor. The laiymen’s pro
gram Sunday showed what our men 
can do when they try. This service 
was led by Bro. Raymond Sim.s, who 
was a.ssisted by Bros. T. I. Poor, Roy 
Herod, Jno. S. Powell, and W, B. 
Toone. The pastor preached last Sun
day at the Commencement exerci.ses 
in Seagraves and Wednesday night 
at Gomez. Baptism after Sunday 
school and again at three.

Geo. PL Turrentine.

W E LLM A N  P. T. A.

river.

Mr. and Mr«. C. R. Bt ldwin of 
Lame.sa, Roscoe Wilson of Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. G. .Alexander of
Plainview, were among the out-of- 
towners who attended the Copeland 
funeral here Tuesday.

Rev. Turrentine and 
S. Powell attended the 
District ('onfereiice at 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. .Jno. 
Methodist 
Crosbyton

C O O L  D R I N K S

METHODIST AUXILIARY
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

A lesson from the year book was 
enjoyed hy members of the M. E. 
Junior Missionary Society Thursday. 
Mrs. Holmes. Wilson and H.arp took 
part on the program, with Mrs. W. 
A. Bynum as leader. Other present 
were: Mesdames Coleman, D. Moore 
and H. Thompson.

Mrs. S. Z. Paul and V’ . L. Hudson 
assisted the .sponsor, Gracie J. 
Moon, in entertaining the Band of 
mercy with a picnic Monday. The 
jolly group hiked to the railroad 
bridge where stories were told and 
reading' were recited while they 
rested in the shade. A delicious 
hackef of lunch was enjoyed hy hun
gry boys aiul gills. The band of 
Mercy is a branch of the P. T. A. j 
cor.'isting of boys ami girls between 
the age of G and 10. It i.s interesting' 
to see these boy's and girls observe i 
parliameiilary rules in their meet-' 
ings. I

The last regular meeting of the j 
r. T. .A. for this year will be Friilay ' 
•May 32, when the elemenlary grades j 
will entertain with a short program, | 
Your are invited! ■

Wellman carried the play, “ An 
Old Fa.shioned Mother”  to Harmony 
last Tuesday night. W’e wish to thank 
them again, for their ho.spitality.

This play will be given at the Mis
sionary Baptist church Wednesday 
night, May 20. No admission will be 
charged, but it will be given for the 
entertainment of those interested in 
seeing a good play containing a num
ber of good sermons.

The High school students enter
tained their friends with a lively 
play last Friday night “ Beads on a 
String,”  was enjoyed by a large and 
attentive audience. The A. L. Baker 
family entertained between the acts 
with music and singing.

The young People’s Class of the 
Missionary' Baptist church \yas en
tertained in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, J. O. Thompson. May 16 when 
a farewell party w'as given in honor 
of their teacher, Mrs. A. H. Swearen- 
gen. Miss Lorraine Thompson, the 
charming hostess led the young peo
ple in playing many interesting 
games after which she invited them 
out to a bon fire where toasted 
marshmallows were enjoyed by all.

Rev. Allen is to preach at his 
regular appointments here Saturday 
and .Sunday. You are invited to at
tend these .services. Remember B. Y. 
P. U. Zone meeting at I^hey 3 P. M. 
Sunday.

Mrs. Wilkins and Mrs. Adair at
tended the county council meeting at 
Brownfield Thursday evening.

Rev. Burnett preaches at the 
church of Christ. Sunday. May 24.

Mrs. V. I.. Hudson and Mrs. E. R. 
Norton, the Junior B. Y. P. U. lea- 
<ler and their Sunday school teacher 
carried the Juniors to the Brownfield 
Ranch after S. S. Sunday.

The Bacc.alaureate sermon was 
preach«‘d hy Rev', Hale from Brown
field. at the Baptist church, Sunday 
evening. Rev. Male brought an in
spiring message on, "The Over Flow- 
Life.

The graduating exercise will be 
given Thursday night. May 21, with 
Judge Price giving the address.

Mrs. \V, .M. Schroeder, with her 
daughters, Margaret and Billie Jo, 
attended the recital given hy Miss 
Ra'co’s mij.sic class last Thursday. 
The girls gave a duet.

THEONEWHOFOOMD
A  Gold Chain Bracelet with two Basket Balls please 

return to Bob Carpenter or to the Post Office.

Taking T itle and 
Keeping It Too

W b « i  you take title, you receive what the 
•eller has to ^ve— sometimes a lawsuit, if 
the property is valual>le and the title faulty.

Protect yourself by title insurance on every 
purchase. Title insurance does protecL

C  R. RAMBO
Bonded Abstracter of Land 
Titles, Loans and Insurance.

t1

Representing

N e w  Y o r k  T it l e  a n d  M o r t g a g e

CO.MPANY
Capital Funds over 60 million dollars 

The Largetl Cuarauty Fond of its kind in the Uaited Slates

SncvR.n AS Tmk BEDR.OCK. o r  N n w  Y o

FIRST NATIONAL
of Brownfield, Texas

BANK [
COUNTRY HICKS!

METHODIST SOCIETY

The banker, the baker and 

the candlestick maker all 

have something in common

Mesdsmes Linville, Thompson, 
Williams, Turrentine and Jackson 

were present at the Methodist church 

Monday at three o’clock for their 
regular Bible lesson. The study of 
PsuTs Misisonsry Journeys was com
pleted.

Judge Geo. W, Neill has returned 
from the .Alpine country where he 
has been staying with his brother, 
Ed, of .Austin, who had to go to that 
country for hi.s health. Ed, accord
ing to the Judge is now at Big 
Spring, but not improving very fa.st, 
as he constantly want.s to get back 
on the job instead of relaxing and 
trying to get well. Ed holds a posi
tion as linotype machinest on the 
Au.<tin Statesman-American.

Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Roberts, of 
Seagraves, attended the funeral of 
Morgan Copeland here Tuesday.

They, as well as members 

of their family, like to drop 

in here to enjoy the cool 

refreshments found in this 

oasis of appetizing drinks.

T O  O U R

TERRY C O U m  FRIENDS

Mlake It A Point To Drop In Too

PALACE DRUG STORE
“If lU la A Drug Store We Hare It**

W e want to give our good friends 
and former customers a Special 
invitation to visit our Store and 
make it their headquarters when 
in Lubbock. I was formerly in 
business in Brownfield under the 
firm name of Cobh &  Stephens 
Dept. Store

j  Every time thi:i gieat country of 
ourn nee<D some one to put over a 
big jfib. the country ia drawn upon 

j  to furniah the material. He may not 
I come from the rural section direct,
1 but he laid foundation there that gave 
! him stamnia, strength of character
I

[ and determination to succeed.
I Just recently the folks down a t , 
the Teacher’s College at San Marcus 

I wanted to send two students to the 
' Student Volunteer convention at De
troit. Michigan. The records of 
dozens of pupils were carefully scan
ned. The fitness in general wa.« giver 
more careful study.

When the selection was finally 
made, it fell to the lot of two, a boy 
and a girl, to represent that great 
school up there among thousands. 
Miss Ix)is Gabriel of Staples and 
Clyde Nail of Kyle were the luckv 
winner.s. Roth were horn and practi
cally rai-ed in the county.

The small towns and the rural di.«- 
»rict* are practicallv the same. Most 

 ̂of our small town business men are
j made up fr̂ >m the farm. The only 
difference is that the ruralite has 

I more liberty. The small town is made 
up principally of folks who are con
cerned in the other fellows business. 
— Clarendon Leader.

1
] W ith resources devoted to the

-------1

11
1 development of the best farm-

■

ing section of the State. c
—YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED— I

1

k. M. KENDRICK. Preiident 

W . & McDUFFIE, Caihier 

JAK S H ALL, AM ’t CashkrIjg -------  •

' j a m M i a a i H a M i a i g i M a g m a i N T O B i^ ^

P H O N E  2 -5 -6
Y O U R  O R D E R

SUMMER SCHOOL

“ W e Sell Ouality Merchandise that Wont Come 
Back to People W'ho W ill”

READY TO SERVE YOU
ALWAYS-----

IT >Y  V,

JLaI
811 Broadway

Will be taught in the High Schcol 
building for pupil.- in the fifth, sixth, 
and seventh grades and in the h:gh 
school subjects. Especially those pro
moted to. or retained in high fifth, 

i high sixth, or high sev< nth grade*, 
I .should attend, as the high and low 
divisions are to be div ontinued.

Those students who have failed in 
the high -'ch< ol subjects .should take 
advantage of the summer school to 
make jp their deficiency.

Enr‘ !Im'-.-.t .Monday, .May 2.5, 9 
, .A. .M. e .Mr. I-iwiis c.r .Mi.».« Perk.n.s. 
j ( .Advert .sement)

Ordering food stuffs by phone is 
one of the several ways in which 
the modem woman makes her 
time stretch over her many daily 
duty calls. The quality of our 
foods assures satisfaction with 
your phone orders to thu store.

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 256

J.C.WH111 GROCERY
MRS. M Y  WHITE, Mgr.

Lubbock, Texas When in Need of

F L O W E R S
PHONE ----------  69

Order will be hiphly appre-
iciated. If not Sati.sified tell u.s.

W e keep our shelves full of High 
Grade Groceries at aU times. W e offer 
you S P E C IA L  PR IC ES every day in 
the

W e have fresh vegetables and fruits at 
all times. Pay our Meat Market Dept, 
a visit. Fresh meats, milk, butter, aiid 
eggs kept in a very Sanitary manner.

M U R P H Y  B R O S .

F I S K
T I R E S

Certified
Prescriptions
When

Come in and get our Prices on FISK 
TIRES. Prices Low^ Considering the 
V'aliie. Let L’s show you how we appreciate 
voiir PAn-iiness hy Giving you perfect Ser

vice Fill’Dg and Greasing.

Prescriptions are delivered to 
the home from our “Certified” 
Store the mother.** know.s it Ls 
pafe, A.sk your Doctor.

CORNER DRUG STORE

For'-

G O O D  L U M B E R

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
CICERO SMRH LUMBER COMP ANY

FITZGER.UB Fn.I.!NG STATION Who Fills Your Prescriptions?

You should know. Meet your | 
/riend.s at our Fountain.

UDMDRY PRICES
All finidi work 10c lb, 5c extra each .nhirt.

Flat work SeUklkNigh dry, 8c lb. ShirU fini.«hed 10c 
each. A ll flig^Ultes are di.<*contir.ued.

B R iS n E D lA O N ’ORYCO.
Phone Brownfield, Texas

m

t i
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a  CL

—IMHlijltFn— I fhnMij News
part April vkdr I 
f««C iB LoMork. «: 
I fCrvck kr •  car tkac 
ta PM  aa aU MoM

Sckoal eWM»d b  
aackata for aext ya 
XitekalL Prianpai:

UBtBellipesCw. | HMitESIB HOE
Ro6Scvdl Nm h d m

Ckhacapkar anfl h a ^  cW lat«nM >  
diasa gradca. V « az« very sorry to 
bar Mko ICtdicll £rr« oar facoltr. 
hat ibr has b««a ebetad ar tracker 
ia am of tkr rekiMis a  Scurry

O m  a f «ht

C n f a t iM  dtf%kn Hc r  A g w

L e t  U s  H e lp  Y o o  M a k e  Y o a

W « hAT« A nice Assortment of Bracelets. 
KceklAcea, Watches. Diamond Rin^ and Pins. 
Bockle Seta. Compacts. Leather Goods and etc.

a f a t

fo« ha ia
for

poor tail fiaht. 
a taday aad haaa a  fixad op. 
MbSPADOCM s h o p  

(Adrortisrarnt )

r r a a ia a d o a a  P o w e r  
fto m  th e  W in d

S P E C I A L  T H I S  W E E K

Probak Razor Blades and 50c Cotj Shaving 
Cream, both for 59c

GilleCte or Probak Blades and 39c Shaving 
Cream for 49c

r̂.

ALEXANDER’S
C O U N T Y ^  OLDEST DRUG FIRM

hr QUICK STAKTINC 
eCaUWcaAer

Be sure jou are usin^ the r i^ t  gasoline and 
the rijtt grade of oil. You'll avoid trouble by 
coming here for------

M A G N O L I A
Gaaoliae and M otor OOs

MILLER & GORE

•p H E  .Acraiotcr Co. is ac>w mairng a 
X seifctlix^c wmdxn:1120fwttn<l:jxarter. 
i  you hare a veil 1000 feet deep, cr if 
TO want tc raise a large qaaatitT of water 
rcaa a dilliower veil, this is the wimimul 
m oeed ThisaewAute-OiledAerm oeor 
•eighs aear.T 2 '-i toes witljout the tower. 
t is a past iior power.
JThaterer yewr water requaeraeets may 

be there is an Auto-Oilad 
• of the rgfct 

sise for the work. 
They are made 
fren 6 feet to 20 

feet in diameter. Use the 
anailer saes rcr the shalicw 

weCs and the larreroDes for the 
deep weils or la r^  quantities 
of water. Oirtahies. sent opio 
leqixsc. teil you just what 
each sine w*.!! do.
Tbe Inapeoeod Auto-Oilcd 
Avwaocor, the gKvnne seif- 
oihng windmill is the nicst 
ecDownlcal and the most 
reLahfe derice for pumpeg 
water. It wrrits erery day 
and w-JI last a lifetixM. 
Erery sLse of Autn-Oibd  
Aerm otor has double 
fear? runnirH: inad. -\11 
ncTinf parts are faÎ T 
aad ccnstar.tly cilecL 
O *  oi;:n^ a year a  aH 
tnat a  req*.ur?d.
The A u t o  -  O i l e d  
Aennotor :s •nace by 
the ermpan which 
cr.c:na:ed i.te steel 
wn im l hes.rie» F r 
nH unertnatiu: *f.te
AERMOTOR CO.
SM tt.aoA>w it

CHICAGO
BraAcil :

Dfellaa yirtrnm
OB*iai»d. KAnam«C*t9 

M AZiThee pe I AS

m  aighca o f catertaiBaMat was 
a by the sekooL Tharsday ask t  
play **The Eyas af Laea* was 

ta a fa ll koas*. Friday 
Eia 1

Ga H aaa r*  aad tke '*kaby Skaw ' 
wsta fr«aa. Fafiawiny tke plays 
Elder Dfsaaoa of Browmficld deliver
ed aa addrasa to tke frsduatiay 
r h a i i  After tke address. Mr. Mit- 
ekaU ptaaettted certifieates ta O ars  
Sarsatt. gradaatiac from H am oey  
H «k  aekaol ta Siky Wilhams. Aaaie 
Barkkahcr. L a b  Dorkaa. Eari Man- 
nias Edwia Ifyriek and Maaniny 
gradaariTty fro a  Grammar scitooL

A  crowd of yoonc paopfe from 
Goeet aad Harmony west to Tatnai. 
New Mexxo. Saaday. to risit Henry 
Williaas.

Mrs. Carley who had as opermtioa 
for appendicitis about three weeks 
sfo. is reported worse.

Mr. Sallirsn has been suffering 
from a carbuncle on his neck. He 
had to hare a minor operation la.-̂  
week, but is improTtny now.

Now that the spring time poetry 
has stopped, the sand ha.- sta.’ted. 
We are certainly having a lorely 
storm this afternoon, iMccdav).

West Texas Cowtvr? will stage 
another reunion a: Stamf rd sga:r. 
this year. June 25-2^2Tth- They had 
s great crowl Last year, but are ex -; 
peering many more this year and 
from longer d'.stances. Terry county 
should have a good quota.

Fort Worth.— Col E. M. Hoosa is 
hopeful taat Texas will scad an ia- 
sSTOctsd deievatba far Fraakixa D. 
RoaseTeix to tka aext Democrat 
Natioaal Coaveedoa. aceor*ae ta 
laformatba ohcaiaad ky Krasat May. 
Fort Wortk bsryer.

May was skowu a b e e r  wnttea 
by Cotoaei House ta a New Turk 
bwyer. Tke bcter ■  a fncad of May 
aad visited him kart Fnday. T W  
New Tark bwyer. wko farmeriy liv
ed ia Saa Aatoab, kad b ft  Fort 
Wertk Saturday OMnuac aad eaald 
not he reached for peroussioa ta osa 
hb aaaw ia pahbcatioe of tke letter. 
May. kowever. voocked far its 
aatkeuticity.

The gist of tke bcter was that 
Cobael House hoped tke New York 
mas would souad oat scatuBent in 
Texas as to Gaveraor Eocaeveit for 
president. Tke writer expresaeti 
opiuioa that Raaoa>'elt wiB be noas- 
inated. **1 want Texas to have a 
part in tbe nomination.’* May quoted 
the letter as reading.

House also expreseed the hope that 
Texas will pby the part it did at the 
Baltimore convention in 1^12. It is 
not enough to send to the next con
vention xn aniQstructed deiegatioa 
that will eventually vote for Roose
velt. It should be instructed, wxs the 
g-.st of the letter as related by Mxy.

Colonel House wa.- the cl-we fnend 
and adviser of President Woodrow  
Wilson. He formeriy lived at .Au-stin.

The New Y 'rk lawyer nas visited 
severxi cities m Texas. He U'id May 
the senument is for Governor R.H'se- 
veit.

i f
LeveDand— Leveiland Ice Cc. cem- 

pleted constrtetion of two cold stor
age rooms to local piaat.

Elder T. Dunn. Pr.m;t;ve Bap
tist minister of Crosbytoa. preached 
Saturday and Sunday here at the 
Christian churra. There are a great 
many of taese people in this section,
and they are having preachir.g quite 

regularly now.

S P E C I A L  S A L E
at greatly reduced prices of Nyal 

Products. This includes-----

Bell-Eodersen Hdw. Ca

Drugs and Home Remedies. Mouth 
Washes. Rubber Gloves, Shaving 
Cream. Stationer>', Candies, Clocks. 
Soaps. .Antiseptics, and many other 
articles you need in the home ever>*

*  \

7 3  mi

'9

day.

H U N T E R  D R U G  S T O R E
Tbe Nyal Store

SOB was born to Mr. and Mrx 
Grsvvr Zachary Saturday. IdCh. May.

Mr. aad Mrv Chariw Hester aad 
family and Mr. Cbrvncv Hester af 
avar Levvibad vrsiXed Mr. aad Mrv 
G. M. Tkocnasott Saturday aigkt aad 
Sunday.

Brother Waatiwiw aad aoa from 
Loekuey are kcra visitiag their 
daughter aad <btar. Mra Fbyd aad 
&auly.

Mr. Trmvia « f  Hanmoay comana- 
iky vfeited Mr. C. W . Craae Satar- 
day nigkt.

Mr. aad Mrs. G. W . C row  aad 
family were Harmeoy vimtars Sun
day.

The P. T. A. members aad their 
faaulies enjoyed a social at tka 
school house Fridar night. Ice-cream 
aad cake were served.

On Thursday. May 14. ISJ l, Mn. 
Roxb .Ana Cawtkem celebrated her 
iiSch birthday at the hooM of her 
grandson. Mr. Defauar Cawthom.

Roxie .Ann Ring wus bom May 
14. l?4 f in Charleston S. C. Living 
there urtil she wms twelve years of 
ige. Her parents then moved to .\b., 
where she finished schoc'l. .At the age 
of IS she married M. C. Cawthom. 
In 19DS her husband died after being 
an invalid for many years. Since his 
death she ha.s made her home with 
her children.

She is the mother of eight cfcddren 
of which five are Irving. Mrs. Cora 
-Morr.»on. Mrs. Alto Tobin cl Newlin. 
Texas; Mrs. Ella Mofaoc. of .Aabrey, 
Texas; Mr. Elijah Cawthom of 
Heref-rd. Texas; and Mr, Steve 
Cawth^im of Brownfield. Texas, 
where she now nxakes her home. She 
has thirty-three iTuird-chaidren and 
Tifty-five great grard-chilttrm. Dur
ing the years she has heed in five 
different states. She ts nrw ;a very 
g'*'d health and na* one more de
sire. which a  to nde in an a rplane

She made a wish when the randies 
on her birthday rake were lit. The 
wish was t.nat. ‘"every'me present 
would be pr>sper”as in the com.r^f 
yea-s aad live to be l'>0 years of 
ajr* -

Those pre-ent were Mr and Mrs. 
Steve Cawthom and s«ins. iDt'ji. 
Ha.' d and Waiter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walt. r Laker and daugnter. B.*tty 
- Waiter MrKinney. Mr. and Mrs 
E*elr-ar Caw-rnm and .hildren. R '•&». 
lee. B;i]y and War.da Jiyce.

O ------a----- a _ - C mMm iLm
uW M IW S lQ r l i f lS  i M

Next WTCC CoofcalM

K«

Swwf vater wtB
coawwCMa of tka Vaai 

Ckamber of CoaMuarev.
ta a laaAdKb of votaa. tka 

caaaty matkopolia waa 
puttiag acroaa tea campaiga far 
caavwatMa m tka fink ballak 
day in fiaal buHaai 
tba ckiitaaatk coavaaki. 
omat foOaaad «ka aibirtiaa af

! -

tioa avar a parwd of taa yaara aad 
ito campaign waa baaad aa Om  
Tima Naw.-

Satarday’* seaaion. wkirh autfkad 
tile ebaa of wkax waa tonaad tka 
moat succeaafal and far 
vention aver ketd by tka 
tioa. began aaariy an baur bta aad 
closed shortly before 1 la tka 
afternoon. It waa packed from k ^  
Cinrir.g to end with mtareaC.
S o n  A a g e iw  E A l e e  E S e e te d  F rv a a d a a r

H loston Harta. newspaper publisk- 
er of San Angelo, heads tba Weak 
Texas Chamber of C'>mmerra for 
1931-3'J. His elevation to tba presi
dency of tbe big regional orgaaiaa- 
tioR rame early yesterday, m tba 
directors* annual breakfast at Hotel 
Lubb'Xk. one of tbe high spoCa ta 
the conventioB altboogk removed 
from the gmxo of the rrowd.

Wilbtr C. Hawk. .AmanUo, anotbar 
publisher, was elected Harte’s tuc- 
coesor as first vire-prea*dent. placiag 
him in direct sucraooion ta tba pr«a»- 
dency next year.

A Lubbock man. Spencer A. Walla, 
IS the new second vica-peveidewt. Ha 
takes tba place of C. M. CakiwU. 
A b dene,

A. J Swenson. Stamford, in spita 
of ha proteat to being *‘oo]y an old 
cowman.” wa.s wade treaearer.

Then the d:re>iiirata quickly re- 
elec'cd D A. Rsinlseii. general man- 
x<r“r. amid tnbuta*. but mid nothing 
tlviut im-reasiBg bis subry '  from 
the present figure, Ss,<KK>.

FORRESTER P T A

CRAIN MARKS BEAL'TIFT  
CONCRETE

 ̂ r * v
ner' -iT ; --f y-ur. Fr
!4v !-\f

;

i. r'”“v. M'*.
t-Pre-iacE* Mr% E.

."e, r fa ry . M.^- <i adys 
Mrs r  L  p ;v. p-jbix 
Mrs. G, M. Th.'rnasc'n. 
' 'o r *  b';«ine-*.s •*ess’>>n, 
‘ertained wr.'. music 
Arthur Lee. W*r..ieil 
Stepre-.i.

Rer're^r're'il.s c a- '*■ 
berr.ts. ;ve-cr»a.-r.. and 
-e.'vei : ■> all t>re»er.t.

f> rrpatent interior decorators haw 
•ani'*:;-ei| on the fact that conrrer# 

! as; lumber f  ̂ ravs retain.s tbe 
a,-: ' mt n marki.ng rharartenatic of wood.
4  : Wten such eonrrete is painted or

 ̂s'ui.nrd, no attempk ia made to hido 
the marking* rather, they are cap*- 

Lee F u!- to g re  the decoration
er=

-ry. or-tfinality and srarmth.
'  -aies; Tr -as  '
tv I'ha.rman.;

HOT OR COLI>7

F .il.'w rg •  '• Waiter, bnag as* two eggs, fried
on laa side but aot too bard, toaid

r-ndered by pj^aty o f batter, eaateinupo not
ar.i: ..ow eil^ ;^  ^  onoogk. ar.4 coffee

•c ir
a-<e

 ̂with ;cat a Rile nroam.”
“And how win you haw your 

water r -

W-> are f irl a hetter

^^ '̂sTa.'stiaBS ootra. RS3B Hole in 1
Parert-Teacher .Assoclat
12.

Bin Schroedor and wife, a'-om- 
_ pained by anotbar lady, were m at-

on in IJ11-j-^iMiaaca ak the Red and White ban
quet at Lubbock. T aeaday H'.gnt.

saDau anjsnaiT. AS7S 1

Holders Chiropractic Cfaic
V ertebra l AnaJyaia.
Free of Charge For Om  W i 

TUI May 30klk. By
M ay 22md

DR. JOE W.
W e st  5 i(ie o f S qu a re

B R O W N F I C U )^
250

Uf^irr pgtr»x«T evsii. rserx.

tt aw M W U t k e  tko « isu n ik s  o f
•*~***rT I irgy Rreto of tTkesruiefs

as o f tk e  Wodrrs o f  tm «m -an  
iw d w o try . I a  fa c t .  TS  o m t.sroatfi.va 
bwmnooo finss* bo r e gstf-W w-d o Setaf 

2 T.m S  Che*ro l l'» <-ors o«*d trmek*.

T k e
t k e

isiWMM Aar tkm neet, n»Mre Ties in 
■ w rw v ilrd  evwooms o f < Sesr-det 
m»*l tn ieks. as prweesl by ol&>-v4 
le r oesie. These resroetts sbww tkat 

■Am tw rke crnttitn m a rvtnnaum iwear^ 
Chesrofet cars. Tkot o il 

ws«. Tho< r;

a n d  trsaebs rew utre  o n ly  a m if t 'i rm a t  
• f  M f s i, , a x t m t ie o .  T k a t  t b r s  c i«e  . a r i s -  

fa c to ry  l«-s»-<se.t sT r- ie e  o » e r *-t r» p t iio » a ils  

hsnx persiAs of rime.

N a ru r - *1I"«. a  o a r  o i t h  s» ich  a  4n e  r,s fird  
o f  c sM M M n s  r—pe r-* a t s  i i t  c s t r e '- id '*  s t> e  
in*ss.tinem Aw on ' b a w r ! Esper-.ail» •*».

ysM* o n  I ink* r * S e  tw.ifts a d v a n ta g e s  
t h a t  t~hi ' ro A Q  oAFt— s  abosre a n d  bes>»mi 
eew i o m r-a l o f io ra t iu a .  l..om r iis a n d  le a ra  
m hat rh>-se a d v a n '^ a e s  a n -— o h a t  t u n *  
o w o n  in  tevm.s o f  -ty io .  * a ie t y .
r* i ia b i l i t T  a n d  va lae .

ant to play Coif? Yes, where, at the 
Idle Hour Golf Course.
It is n o w  op en  an d  re a d v  to serve  yoAi- 
PUy Pee W  ee Golf a n d  lim b e r  u p  y o u r  

limbs, a n d  get a g o o d  appetite .

Milkman. HoBsenffe^ ^ortsoaB, 
Winiien a  $50,000 Contest

Open Saturday Afternoon, May 23
13c Single or 2Sc Double

IDLE HOUR GOLF COURSE
Located  2 B locks N o rth  o f H otei B ro w n fie ld

N E W  r H E ^ ' R O L E T  S I X

X  M. w D O rr  ORDER mi YOU PBONE N U I.
The Herald a now well stocked v:th-

Texaa Standard forms Deeds of Trost 
Chattel Morrgajfe Blanks
Bill of Sale. Vendors Lien notes and Plain notes. 
A few report cards m hand.

OUR PRICES ARE IN LINE

«{iow : x *
aoB'cst. Jamca Thoi 
lr»t. >rxu it tC5.wa; 
w.?a 3f  ft Martnu '̂ argm 
TmttL vmb *w,vftd yriwm 
end r.irmcr *et—«a r f  at 
prxa m; IS-jen. in ftddi 
mcd ftud wuntT-Sve 

Tba rhn*» Tar* a; 
wpcm I'imaJ .ncarMtag

- ' r"£ ^

wluar*-* .0 ipe r«mei ciicarMt#
•  odlkman ‘.a BoftTAa, w m  ftwantaU

. mother of thiw* childrou aad 
at the Rmoklm N Y.i .Mavr

JattUK M .'Ml MKftta .teuinr.
•rr-.a. Club, rwrwvml fhr rhlnl 

rtf y* >a rai'li. Svu priaas of RW* 
aaeh word awir.icd.

wd! *3 to YVin*toa-i5ai«a, .N. CL, 
r?A to mmv# rtiolr chocka

I
I

f
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M l for BMvr tkma ton 
1m Now York dty cooit 
•fifktly
cipd eouit roqpirod an 

for

to iadividnali and indaotrioo 
Loos low oad kottor Jnotk 
diroctkm ttoo lociifUj for

BACK ON 
FULL TIMK PBOOUCnON

Uticotioo ia N  
W t Oldo, wldch did 

foand tkot it M  
feaif o ariBioa caocs for Mck

U tha
T «k

ila

**8foctaenlar faihuroo of

AH phata of tho O w nollt Mot<« 
Compaay aro bow oporatiac 
ago of flro and ono-haif days a 
oritk workaia back oa a fnII-tiaM 

. 8. Kaadaon, proaldoat aad 
monogir, anaoaneod Satur*

day.
TW  total compaay payroll ia bow 

iB 000000 of SAOOO omployoa and 
aoaoo phmta art on a hoatior prodne* 
thro baoio ttaa at aay timo liacwtiM 
fa n  of 1»S9, Mr. Knadooa raid.

INDIAN PBmCESaBS FAY
HIGH FOB BOYAL MATBS

Nm  na8iHiBto*a court o f Mow York 
City; ivpoal to tho pablie inMcia** 
tioa aad cry for eorroctioB. Bat ia 
oaaatity, aocial morals suffer no 
more from these eoaditioas than tho 
aatioa’s hvsiaeso soffers from* the 
legal delays that hamper it. The 
jadicial cooneil o f Ohio, after stody* 
ing the amttcr carefully, has paUish- 
od the opinion tiiat if the present 
Ohio courts were properly co-ordinat- 
od, they would be sufficient to handle 
the legml business o f 20,000,000 peo
ple— m e sixth of the entire popula- 
taoB of the United Staets.

“Improvement in the courts and 
the machinery  o f the law cannot 
cease soon enough now, no matter 
how  soon it comes.**

This legal tangle has been brought 

about largely by our insane multi-

SirnOa. India.— Indk*s 
oselring husbands o f royal birth are 
NndiBg that such marriagea come 
high.

A  princess o f the Paaaa State 
Saturday paid $45,000 te the Maha- 
raja of Tripura to become her hus
band. In addition the state gave the 
Maharaja a  substantial dowry. The 
wedding is to take place May 28.

A  GHOULISH OCCUPATION

The editor and family were pleas
ed to have a short call last Sunday 
afternoon, from Mrs. Spencer of 
Lubobck. She and her late husband. 
Judge W . R. Spencer were citizens 
of Brownfield in its pioneer days, and 
he received his appointment as Dis
trict Judge while be lived here from 
Gov. Colquitt, when the old 72nd 
Judicial district was carved from the 
old 36th. We are now in the 106th. 
Should old acquaintonce be forgot? 
No sir.

pheity o f restrictive laws wdikh apply

The light standards have been 

given a silver grey coating which 

adds greatly to their appearance.

ft is m a im  ta destroy thaa to coa- 
struct. Always there are man ina^>- 
able o f boOdiag, and srithout capacity 
of appreciatiag tte beautiful in life, 
or the character ia men which makes 
them stand oat head aad riioulders 
above their feQows. To them patriot
ism is the result of aa overworked 
imagiaatioB. To have aa ideal is to 
d i^ lay  wsaknsm, Baalism is their 
great play. Being blunt and cruel b  
coBsidersd a  virtue. They are the 
U ad  who take pleasure ia robbing a 
child o f h b  beHef ia Santa Cbus. To 
them truth b  not bom o f heavea, 
but b  a means by which they amy 
roh people of 
ttasiaaB. or 
tal safferiag to the innocent or tiie 
repebtaat They arc cynical deetme- 
tioBbts, guilty o f iat^lectual aad 
spiritual vandalism.

Not long ago aa effort was made 
to strip George Washington o f hb  
greatness by painting a  distorted, un
fair pictnre o f hb  private life. t>nly 
rseently a book was announced with 
attempts to belitUe the character and 
life of Lincoln. Other men, promi
nent in the history of thb dragged 
out of their graves and held op to 
ridicule by writers seeking publicity, 
whose character, and accomplishments 
would ill bear comparison with those 
of the men they libeL Christ himself 
has not been spared.

Why thb effort to destroy our 
ideab? Why are we not allowed to 
keep our heroes and retain our faith 
in mankind? Why should any person 
be permitted to go down into the 
tombs of the men who made their 
mark in history; who, according to 
the faith and belief o f millions, were 
appointed of God to perform a Na
tional service, and drag them out, 
besmirching their character and be
littling their work? Why do the 

newspapers of the country give such 

men publicity.— ^Farm and Ranch.

WEIGHING THE TRUCKS 
DUMB AT LEAST

He was a stranger in the neigh
borhood and had been brought to a 
dance at the local deaf-and-dumb 
hospital by an old friend, the doctor. 
“How on earth mn 1 ask a deaf and 
dumb girl to dance?** he asked, a  
trifle anxiously.

“Just smib and bow to her,** re> 
plied the doctor.

So the young maa picked out a 
pretty girl and bowed and smiled, 
and she bowed and smiled, and away 
they danced. They danced not only 
one dance, but three, and he was oa 
the point of bo^ving had sauling for 
aaother when a strange man ap
proached hb partner and said, soul- 
fully:

“I  say, darling, when are we going 
to have another dance? It*s almost 
aa hour since I  had one with you.**

“I know dear,** answered the girl, 
“but I don’t know how to get away 
from thb deaf-and-dumb fellow!**—  
Nuggets.

“CUT OUT MY AD“

DANGER ZONE

An Irishman visiting a friend in 
the hospital began to take an interest 
in the other patients. “ What are you 
in here for?" he asked one.

“ I ’ve got tonsilitis and I ’ve got to 
have my tonsils cut out," was the an
swer.

“ And you?" he asked another.
“ I ’ve got blood poisoning in my 

right arm, and they’re going to cut 
it o ff," he replied.

“ Gegorra!”  said Pat, in horror, 
“ thb ain’t no place for me, I ’ve got 
a cold in me head."

“Cut out my ad in the newspaper,** 
a local business maa told ns thb  
week. ,

O f course we wanted to know the 
reason and he told os that he was 
spending entirely too much money 
for newspaper advertising.

Hss advertising ia the local paper 
averaged $12 per month.

Just as a matter of curiosity we 
cheeked some other expenditures of 
dus bnsinem and found that orders 
had been placed for $10 worth of 
calendars. That aa ad was bought 
ia two directories that did not have 
a circulation to exceed 26 in the 
town, and the cost of these two ads 
amounted to about $30. Trinkets and 
other iteau were purchased at a cost 
of neariy $200. The total o f these 
items charged to advertiring on thb  
business man*s books was about 
$400.

The newspaper ad had never ex
ceeded $100 a year. W e cut out hb ad 
in the paper, but in our mind we 
though, “Advertbing, oh what crimes 
are committed in thy name.**— Ex
change.

KIDDING KINGS

Crosbyton— Troy Noel now sole 
owner of Modem Tailor Shop on 
south side of square.

The last of the mentally unfit of ■ 
Spain’s line of kings has quit. He held i 

, on for years after he became physi
cally and mentally disabled— the 

■ progeny of a line of nobility disease 
; ridden for centruies. 
j  His people refused to grant him 
' the same privilege as the king of 
i England who functions in name only 
' shorn of all power for many years.
I \  kingly figure-head is a precarious 
{ position. A real king’s job b worse, 
j  The world b moring and the divine 
' right of any individual to rule or 
ruin b being more seriously ques
tioned.— Clarendon Leader.

Town of Anton votes to incorpo
rate. “““ THE TERRY CO UNTY HERALD

A  Becoming House Frock I t  A  Decided 
Asset When Doing Household Tasks

They make you feel fresh and alert— they start 
the day right for you mrs w g hardin and their 
lovely colors keep you that way. Handkerchief 
linens in soft shades— printed piques— dotted 
Swiss and novelty fabrics. Some are combined, 
others have crisp collars and cuffs of organdie. 
Sizes for women and misses.

aY D E  UEWIS DRY GOODS CO.
“We Are Satisfied Only When Yon Are*

LIZZIE  AND  THE CLERGY A LFA LF A  B ILL

P a id  to W inners of

C A M E L  C O N T E S T !

.A. good minister recently purchas- The administration o f Governor 
ed a second-hand fli\'\cr which was Alfalfa Bill Murry of Okbhoma has 
not so good. For a week he drove i t ' gotten into a kind of a *tb and ‘tbn’t 
about by himself, and time and time i proposition. When the Governor calb 
again it would stop without the attention to some misdeed or viob- 
slightest warning. .After a liard week tion of legal ethics, the Legisbture 

' the good minister appeared in church. | inimedbtely appoints a commission 
i-The organ was playing In.-tily, when i of investigation that always brings 
suddenly it stopped. In the embar-! in a “ ’tisn’t"  report, 
rassed silence that followed, the con- I The Goveraor has stopped drink- 
gregation was much astonished to \ ing in the Capitol building. He .stop-

! hear the minbter exclaim, 
t “ Now, what the hell’s the matter.
now!"— Bell Telephone News.

AS YOU WERE

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company takes pleasure in announcing

that the decisions of Judges CHARLES D a n a  G ibso n , R o y  W. H o w a r d  

and R a y  L o n g  in the $50,000 Camel Prize Contest hare been 

reached and that prizes accordingly haye been awarded as follows:

I A gent alcoholically oversubscrib
ed, wandered into a movie. Daring 
the intermission, while the audience 
was being bored with announce
ments of future films, the drunk got 
to hb feet and called out:

“ Is there a doctor in the house?** 
There was. A  man down in the 

third row stood up, saying, “ Pm a 
doctor.**

The drunk smiled amiably. “Hello, 
doctor," he said, and sat down.

F ir s t  P r iz c 9 ^25^000
JABIES THOMAS SHARK£Y, 101 Train Street, Dorchester, Blase*

Second Prize, StO,000
M RS. W A LT E R  SW EET, Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N . Y .

Third M*rize, SS9OOO
JU LIU S M . N O LTE , G len A t o d , Duluth, M iuo.

S  m i 9M90HM m aek
A. B. FRANKLIN, m , 52 KirklmU S u  Caadwidge, Mm b  
JOHN R. McCa r t h y , 721 Main Si ., WilBaiaotie, 
FREDBRICK E. ROBINSON, Caaaaadn Beach, CaUL 
WM. A. SCHRADER, U r a l  ApU^ New Albaay, Im L 
DR. a  H. SOPER, 523 £. Bcwwa, Iowa CRy,

S Prixmm ai ̂ 500 maeh
W. CARTWRIGHT, T naap Y a  Bldg., WaahiagMm. Dl C  
EDITH COCHRANE, Cfaaivala Ava., Dariew, Coaa. 
BARBARA LAWLESS, Ardaiore, Pa.
JANE PABSONS, 32S E. 79th Sl , New York, N. Y. 
B M aA B D  W . VOGT, G n ea  Bay Road, Waakegaa, D L .

2S Prixem ai 0M00 each
M A R K  ALBERTS, 6252 So. Spaaldiag Ave., CUeaga 
W. B. BARKER, JIL, 420 N. Speaee, Winaloo-Salcia, N X . 
EUGENE BARTON, 3625 La Las Sl , El Paao, Texaa 
MBS. EOW. F. DALY, 1133 LaaisvUle Sl., St. Loaia, Mo. 
W IL  G. EBBACHER, 306 N. Froaft St., Coaway, Aifc. 
LEBOY FAIEMAN, 69 Dartmoath St., Fonat HUk, N. Y. 
KATHRYN R. FRA.NC1S, 448 E. 22d Sc, Bahimore, Md. 
MRS. ALEXIS GODILLOT, 191 Wavcriy PL, New York 
C  W. GRANGE, 2316 Ceatral Sc, Evaaoton, IlL 
G S. GRATBILL, Paxtoaville, Pa.
JOHN L g r if f in , 1208 Jockaoa, Pueblo, Colorado 
DAVID G  H ll-l, Peytoa aad Aiiiagtou Bda., York, Pa.

ELIZABETH JARRARO, Porter Aplc, lanriag. Blich.
J. W. KEATING  523 Prospect Ave., aeveland, Ohia 
J. H. KENNEDY, 2627 W. State Sc, Milwaukee, Wise, 
JOHN KILPELACSEN, West Paris, Maine 
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IN A  N U T  SHELL

The traveler was on his way to 
eat. As the train jerked to a stop at 
one particular desolate town he pot 
hb head out of the window and call
ed to a native propped against a 
post:

“ What’s the name of thb daSMi 
dried-up, dreary place?"

“ That’s near enough, stranger.** 
was the melancholy answer. “Just lot 
it go at that."— SanU Fe Magaxina.

TREED

Ho-
“ Hello." called a feminine 

over the telephone, “ b thb the 
n.ane Society?”

“ Yes,”  was the reply.
“ Well( there’s a book agent sitting 

in a tree, teasing my dog.**— Tha 
Monitor.

IN  congratu lating the w inners in  the 
great G im el contest we want at the same 

time to thank most cordially the approxi- 
mately m illion men and women who dis
played their friendly interest by sending 
hi an entry.

W e wish also to thank the m illions o f smokers 
th ron ^on t the country for the appreciation  
they are showing for onr new Hum idor Pack 

' aa is evidenced by the notable increase in the 
tale o f Cam d cigarettes.

m oisture-proof Cellophane wrapping the 
rich aroma and fu ll flavor o f choice Turkish  
and m ellow Domestic tobaccos have been  
air-sealed in Camels for your enjoyment.

I f  yon have not tried Camels in the Hum idor 
Pack all we ask is that yon switch over tothia 
brand for one day.

By ntemno of thb doat-proof, germ-proof.

After yon have learned how much mOder, 
how much cooler, how much more enjoy
able it ia to smoke a perfectly conditioned 
fresh cigarette, go back to the harsh hotneaa 
o f stale cigarettes i f  yon can*

C a m e l s

All that th« law needs b  ons 
who you might call the bend 
ready to see it enforced.

ped the sale of the beverage at the 
cafeteria in the Capitol building. He 
did hb  best to stop an alleged in
fraction of moral ethics at the state 
university, bat failed.

Some have likened A lfalfa Bill to 
Jim Fergnson. He b  not. He has not 
been impeached yet, and hb  weekly 
does not carry near the advertbing 
that Feignson^i weekly did when Jim 
was in office,— Clarendon Leader.

“What is a  pedesterian, Daddy?** 
“ft is a person with a wife, daugh

ter, two sons, and a car.*'— ^Aera.

A  sroman arriving in thb conntry 
aft«r a  ahort-visit to the coninent 
was aaked the usual question by the 
custom official at the landing port: 
“Aaylhiiig to declare, madam?’* 

“No*** she replied, sweetly, “ noth- 
ing.**

“Then, madam." said the officbl, 
I  to take it that the fur tail I 
naging down under your coat 

is year own?**— T̂it Bits.

Pseoa E lectrical revolving beacon 
to bo inatalled at local airport to 
gnida night fliers.

Too many people watching the 
**bloo riiips" of the stock market, and 
not enongh making good clean white 
diips at the chopping block of hard 
work.

The boy who used to be so tickled 
when hb Dad gave him a pair of 
working overalls, is now a man, and 
hb  son demands a suit of sport 
dothes.

Silas: “ What’s that I  hear; 
about your hired man falling’ o t l  tka 
roof when he was s;hingling tho 
last week?”

Hiram: “ Yeh He fell ia 
of turpentine.”

Silas— “ Did it hurt him 
Hiram: “ Don’t know 

caught him yet."

“ Mandy, I ’m 8orr>' to tHI 
the person who married yon tp 
solom Johnson was a faka 
marriage isn’t fcgal.**

“ Man, you b crazy! I ghg-MM to 
twins jb t dis month. Fakat RRift to 
goodness ’twrasT’

Jack Head, i^ o  is in 
hospital at San An 
the Herald complimeal 
Moore.

Haskell— New mad 
in Electrical Shoe Shop.

.M.C.
Walnut Spri 

$30,000 for highway to

L

Laibbock— More than $1,000,000 
in public improvement underway or 
contempbted here.

Frankly, Mr. Farmer, if we were 
in your place we wouldn’t know 
what to pbnt, but we have an idea.

Bill collectors report a number of 
citizens out of their places of busi- 

on the first.

Fable: All the church people of 
Brownfield doing what the preacher 
teUs them to do.

Sonora— Roy Hudspeth ships .solid 
trainload of 24 cars cattle to grass 
land near Sedan, Kansas.

Sanderson —  Extensive improve
ments to be made to Dryden Airport.

Throckmorton —  Culture Chib 
guiding nearing completion.

Crowell— M Ssrstem Store No.,, 
opened.

Baird— V. F. Jones 

Magnolb Station.
porchased I-

I
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